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Nothing around the house is the source of so much pleashre and
comfort as a good Stove 01' Range. It is used over a thousand times a
year, and if the material and workmanship are not what .they should
be. you are bound to have a great deal of trouble and annoyance.
Our "JEWEL" Iine, made in Detroit, the home of good Rtoves
and Ran�I''', tt.l'tl the satlsraotlon-ztvlng kind, and cannot f(lil to please
you. While tliey are not cheap at first cost" they will prove themselves
to be the most economical ill the and. on account of their pefect opera­
tion and great durability, It will be a pleasure to show ,you our line,
Jewel Stoves.
No. 8·18 hFatry Jewel" cook: ,tov�.
rour 8-lnoh hoi•• , o.en IOxl8, ....Ilrht
�40 pound., I.rge Ore bo .. , dur.bl. Or.
ba. k, .wln"r."", I.rpllre boll d""r,
6s(,eptlonllly I.,,. 'pua,. o,@o, per ..
fect oven ventll.�ion, .teel wl'tt o\'ell
rlok, top oa.' in Meotlonl to p,.,'ent
br••kln,: WIth 2& ploo.. ftLICft, of .Ire, prlo-,. .. .. .. IfI ,UU .





In case anyone of the abo,e do nut exactly suit 'your wants
we have about twenty other ditlel'ent varieties anti Mtyles of up·to·date
Cook Stoves and Ranges from the cheapest in pric'� tQ the best grades
We only ask that ypu come in to see us when 1n the market, as
I
I. we al't! satisfied that we can please you as to style, quality and price.





On. two-ho,.. f.rm of 187 .0....,.11 will 1:\. lold to the hi"helt00 llbellHt Tueid.,. III 1)•••m""" I IlIlIh, rulling plmpl. I.nd ...,th • nlo., �wlU ...1I berore the ouu,t houl. duo, In
well ."anged .i" room hou... !J'bl' bidder for oash before the oourtBtateoboro. the rollo ...lnl d•••rlb.d
�-'Y I Ilrm ouut.h.. lort,. lor.. of t.nd.bl. bOUle door io tbe oity o( Statu.
LOt !l'o. 1. 144 .or•• , kno... n as hom. lind 01 the hlgh..t ltate 01 oultl••tlon horo, on tbe tlrlt Tualday ID'De.
. IIIC' No; 2. 100 .orel, kno... n a. ·thr•••nd IInp·h.1I 01,1.. louth 01 cembHr, ne"t. one .cre of land
B1.0"'0 old neld. Brooklet, U•• , wllh rural rollte •••,,. looated 00 tbe Iioe o( tbe Sav.IMNo.'. iIIO,oo'" adjohlln.. t·1Ito d.y,.n� 10 onlYCln..fourth ola mU.
B. L Bodra ..tatto. from tlalrlot 80hool-Braoo.o 1nltl. a"t.ab & StKtelboro Ry. ne.r1Ar:,!�:" . GO .orel .djolnlnr Ja.... tu\Ol. Th. I.rm I. wen .".ng.d, Gritn.b.... poat olBoe, .djoiDlog
Lot No. I. 108 .or.. , knu... n •••'01 good ••"" .nd t .. one 01 tho b.lt I.nda of Jal. E. Ha�lll. on three.Id lot. oroh.rd. to be round. 'rltl. abaolut.· Iide••od J. L. Curuthrera Oll theLot No.6. 110 .creo adjoining 10..0 Iy lIu8r.nt.od. 'J'hlolarm '" lor lal. otber. Two • ilia II hoo.e. nliAkin. and H. H. M.oore. 110\\', anti Inyol1u "!lntlng to takead.., t"10� :r:.i !ih!��or.1 adJOINing fl.g. .anlollg. 01 I hi. bargain mll.t come at thll Illud .'l1table tor tena�t�.
Lot No.8. 29 aore. adjoining Webb once. 'J'he lowe.t oalh prlo.I. fU,OOO.· J' W. Parrt.h.
Don.ldlOn and olh.,.. 00, w,lI wort,h '4.000.00 For lurtber
Lot N.8. 100 .or•• a.ljoillillll' R. F. IlIlurmalloll .all on
.
Dr�t·��.���lebA::::� adjoining If. D. A. B.lnoon, Brookl.f., Ga•.
Skinner, J. O. OruDlIt!y "n" uth�r8.
AIII.nd. will b••une)·.d nlld .old
II), tb••o,e. .
AJIO one lhare In the Grpen Barnell
elute; also Dve open 10M III West
8tallelboro, •••blol beillg 7G� by lOr,
foet. Two loto Ironllnl!' W••t MRill,
.nd th..... Irontln.. Park otreel,.
All tbe .bo.. property will be .old
tor one lourth cuh and on", two and
tit .... year. on balano. at .Irht per
pent. Interest with two alJprlJvtod MC"
qurltle1, pur:chuer fUll'lng tor title...
PerlOn� wl.hlnl( to buy land for their






••tle. " a. Pu�lle.
Ou or .bout the fI ..t of Decem·
ber the tlr.t oext, I will take
oh.rge of the Sa.ler HOUle, oue
ocoopled by J. W. Rou"tr.e, fond
will opeu • fiHt olaal boarding




W,nler 'rOIl"ot RII.. Via C.ntral
of GlOr,l. Railway. Exourolon tick.
S ah W .•1 'II'
.ta on a.l. Octob.r 19. 1906 to April 00.avann eo.auy J.,OWS 1906, to Winter 'J'ourl.1 relOrto In
, Florida, Cuho, .10 .. ftnal limit May 81Both 1 Year Only 1600. For furlher InformatIOn In re.I gard to total ratH, Bohr-dull'" sleeping
81 .. il oar .ervlee. t!tc., apply to near"�a.
• 'flq"ot A"��, \
and







�•••", 100M _ To,.......,�.:r:•........ c:..llldtt ••• l atlMr
_"�_.tlr,..I·I" ••41..IT__
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.. - .\1I1a ••• CO,to ,
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o( all kind.. We h.ve an
oxclu.lve line and 0.0
luit yoo.







Company A, �'iflt Georgi. In­
faotry, luoated at Stllte.hC?ro,
Bulloeh eonnty, ... hinhgulued no­
toriety III OUIJn8otluII with Ih. I have in ltook • number of brand lie... NEW HOME SEWING
double lyllchlDl hI tb�t oounty MACHINEB,th•• I will sell at • bargain. Will .ell yoo a three •
•omethinl more th.u .. ye.r ago, dr." New Home for'25. Thel. m.ohlOe. retail.t from '86 to Nil.
wa. dlsbuuded y•• '·er<1ay by order. I have lome otben mo.e e"penlive at '80. I b.ve decided to 01018
issued trom the adjutant general'. out my .took or le ... log macblne. i. the re••on tbat I ofrer th__ 8ne
olBcel und harlb n� .. Ron. perma· mach ioe� at .uoh 11 low price. If you .re lotere.ted in • mlOblnenent y out 0 UIIM'••
The trouble With the Statelboro and waut tbe BEST MADE come lind I.. me.
.ppeara· to hne been ill io.b,li.,.
to seeure a oaptaio. The com.
p.uy'. lalt captain, H •.J. MoMiI.
lau, rellgnod lome t,,·o ye.n "RO,
• couaiderable time before the
Statesboro Iynobiog took place. ============�===========�
At the time of the lynching ih. SIIIdI·.tIIwei De"I.. pie from the .urrouuding ooot.,.
oompany wal ill eommand of Fir.t Columbu., G•• , Noy. 28.-'1 h
to come to Columbu.1U tbe morn.
Lieuteoant 0 E Oone whOle leo inl! aud returu 1I0me th.t III,b.,.., • SmIth.Howell deb.tel. • Rreatoud li.uteo�nt w•• H. L. Griner. toPIO of dilou•• lon In Columbu. mOlt of the Inooming mornlolBoth of thele OIllO�H have reo oowd.y., and tbe .dvooate, of tl'll'inl ,mlving bere from Dinl un.mamed.oooataotly wltb t,he com· ••ch o.udid.te.re ollovlUoed tIl tell o'olook, alul they le.Ye
pally IllIce tbat tima, .od e.ob there will be moob exoitemllnt from five uutill nille-thirl, i\bal bellu tendered the o.pt.IDoy bere 00 tb.t d. ,nIght.but deolilled it (or hOllDen re.· The pOHtiot of the time for . Eoormoo. orowd••re ex�lonl. !he oom.pany 1t�1 h.d tba holdiug tba debate.b.. arisen.•nd In Columbo. on t�e �,.y of �. de­
la�e dlmoolt, ID _urm" • o.p••t fiflt i' w.. thliqbG It .dvi.. b.te, I.rge del.g.tlon belnl ft.tam ellewhere, �n� for thll .od .ble til bold it.t -I tit, but'.1 the peo�d �rom MlOon, Atl.nt••ndotber reaIOIl.. ,t I. .tated, h•• ope,... . ··.·h '\
I
I I otb.r OItlH IOmd dl.tallOl from. . •• "OOH, •• ' on y .1'1" au· C I L_.praotlCally requelted �tl own dIe- ditorluftl in the olty ... ill he ooed 0 umbo., "",!'ldH t�on ID 'beb.ndment" through It. olBoen tbat UI bt b th trl I ne.rby toWUI aud yIU...... TbeI· d ., ,y· e. O. 0010· b' '11 IIt 11 .tate .t the .djutallt I .. f. p.ny, it "Ill 1M! ImpoHible '" get opera OUI8 WI . se.t, Wit ob.intlce that thH oompany haa • full it. AI the oourt hou•• would not on t�e .•tap, .bout 2,()()() people,complemellt of lIIen, "od outllde dc, .nd tbe out-of.door deb.te and It I' upeoted th.t tbere willof the tact Itoted .tl)�re wal no out of tbeque.tion theouly tbiu be h.lf tb.t m.oy turnedawaronoonlpl.,ot 'Ram.t It for lock of p' 'bl I. f': d b te' tbe .(toruoon of tba deb.te.. 0181 e .0 a ...moon e. .lutere.t at tho p�e.eut tIme. . from one to (our, or t...o to 8ve �....Thl. w•• oue of thH OODlpallle. o'olock. Thi ould lo.bla pciO. , .....c.lI"d OOt by tbe governor .nd
."""""'=""'''''''__'''''''''''..........,,''''''_'''!'' --__...under comm.od o( (orme� C....
·t.io R. M. Hitob, of Savauuah,
...bole S.v.uuab oomp.ny ......110
...Ith him, on tbe ocoatiou of t be
trl.1 of tho two uegro murderero,
ne.d .ud Cato. A(ter th- neRroe.
h.d beeu tri.d an d .enlpuoed to
ba b.nged a mob formOld, took
them away from. the militi••od
'
Iyoohed them. The affair led \0.
"o(ourtlllurti.1 uf tlte oiliollr. io.
vdvHd, followllIR .·hiult the c.p.
talll cUlIIUll1ndlllg W8& di.miAed
from lervice of tho st.lltO. But.h
Lieut"lI<lnts Cnne and Orill"r ...ert
Itritd beforH t·h. court. 'rhe (urllI., er wae acquit.ttHJ of .,h,· (:hun:e
ag.mlt him, whil. LI.Ut.."IIUlt
Grluur wntt (u-uuci lluilLY vb car-
..�!����������=������������������������
"", .p'lOific.tioul alld rppri.











Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.




The ,Jacob Doll Orand
Gran4
In Golden O�k and Manogany
I can sell you a piano from *-230 to
$10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.





On Tbursday, Nov. 28rd, I will
open folr bu.inell, 00 Sooth M.ID
street (.ID the lalt briok building,
welt lide) a large .took of Olotb. ,
ing .od NotlOna, Ladiel' alld .
Gents' FurUllhlnge and Jew:orly. if.!My good. are all new and ...ere·
lelected with oare, aod In order
to illtrodnce my bnlm.l. to tbe'
people of thll aectiou I have Rut
'
on pfloel that will lurprlll YOu,. ithey are 10 low. Call OD me and! 1I will .how yon lome rare bar. ..! ..
gaIDI •
D. FRIEDMAN.
T_1Im Wanl�d forNewr.a� S4III.
.
We, tbe patrool of New 0.........
IOhool, .ohcit a tlr.t gr.de, aD4 :'aeoolJd grade teacher, wbo.n.� ,plv, ... ill 01111 on pither M. J. RIIIB:' .
mg, J. H. Ander.ob or J. G. AD•. " ,­
der.on, MoCorkeJl. oommum'r.aod go al earlY.1 poillble. .
J. J. AndeUOD. :;g, _
____Be_'_i.ter, Gil, '; :'
ILOOA YEAa. STATESBORO. GA.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1. 1906.
�.�.=I.�I.=I.==.�==.========.==�==.='=..
==T=�=.�r__·����::�:;..��r.-;::::;::::::�-�::::==:::::::::ua:-::::::::::::�l1rIIIIn ...... O.·it'"t.. lb�f.ct Ibatll•• r. i, Tbo I''';nlllry lur IIIUhici)Jul eft"'-i Sea lelanb :Ean' Itpeodio, • U1otion for. u.... tri.11 olBioer. for the cOUliOIL ye.r w.. ""._.we.n requllted to .nnollnoe ID the o.oe of Jin, C.rter sen. h�lcl on Tueecl.,. Jud... E. D. ...,th., then Will .... m••tiug of the MnOOHi to hto h.n.... tod." III Holl.nd ..d C. H. 8hookl;',. baldlrow.n of II. 1.I.nd cottcn ill the Itilhl, '.'I.roh.hl. tlt.t thl Itanll" th� I.ctluu, Th followilll i. AND .',cODrt houN .t tbl. plloe �u-to· lug ... ,11 t.ke pl.ce, though Sbertlf the tick�t. nommsted, The... w.. FUNERAL WPPLIES 8TAT18DOROI GA.
DlPrro... , S.turd.,••t 11 o'olock, Kfudrir.k .tllt.d I••t uight th.t he uo opr olition' to the tloket thoulh
. to take .tepa to....rd the holdillg h.d I.ot be.n ..moi.lly untiHed: a number of 'complimeutary Yol••of tba - 1.I.nd ootton c>ff of tbe If lie il not 1I0tified t,hl. nlorqinl! ....re polled for p.rtl.. whOlem.rk�t for th. preteD'; III fac', C.ner m., .tretch h••p. n••e ..... uot 00 lbt printedth!lle meetiop an to be h.ld to-
. The rope .od '.11 ....... i.lo re.di. tlolre'. All ...ere .or.tohed lome
morrow IU ner, county IU tbe .... neel. A Ite.y, b., of laud hat with the exception of CDI. R.. vei.l.nd ootton helt. be"n IUlpeuded frolll the rOl'" (nr Moore, ...ho WOI electod mayor,Mell". P. R. McElv.en and R. �he palt faw d.y. tu .trotcb It r.cuivlllg .vory vote cut. Th.
.. Si.mon., our d.I...te. to the witb, .ud tb" ••110w. b•• laeeu follo ... 'OIlI. t.h. tiok.t which willV.ldOlta· coo"8ntioo, will be on peatttd 10 th.t it ... ,11 work Iltek be r.tl8ed .t tb" eleotlou tomor.
b.od aud will b.ve aomethiol to Ind IOnd t.he .oul o( JiUl 'Carl.er ro ... :
..y •• well •• otben. EVllry farm. flyin,lDto e�rnity with the lUll, M.yor, R. Lee MOOft: Coun.
er who o.n dO'D .hould uot I.t poIlIibl. bitch. ollmell: P.rr, Keunedy, JI'. N
l1li,. 'bill. I" in the w.,. of beio. It II blllll,. prob.bl. tb.t tbe OflOl", J. D. Blitoh A. J. Jl'rank.
b.N. Tb. notice i••bort. but If .b.rllf will be IIrved with tbe liu .ud J. H. Don.ld.ou, tha I.t.
you re.d tbl. tod.,....hlcb lote ot proper papen tbl. moroln., iu ter.N memben of tb. pre..nt
YOD ".111, 'OU 0' Iht to cr lIIe. th.t o.se tbe b,oling will be polt. coullcil.
M.kt ,hi. moyePieot ••uooe.1 b, pon.d.
IIYinl It your uoited andorA'
ment .nd .otioo. Come out to­
morrow .od take p.rt in the DlHt·











J. 11'. BRANKIN., Pret. R. r. DONALDSON, O••hlel
:A.'.horlz'deaplf.I,_,OO8












00 TueadlY .fternoon It 8ve
u'olook, ...ben tbe "bitlduke" 18".
the .I.rm of 'ti..., ,"d the ohief,
Maull, togeth.r wltb hi. fo..... of
fll'tI flgbttn m.d•• dub tor tbe
��::::::�::::::::::::::::�bo... _I .nd ....nt 8ylog down .,Soutb M.io .tnet, ...b.t looked
, 8talk Vattel'llior Bale.like ..... to be • ".oio took pl.oe.
The .tnetl .oon Oiled up, lind I h.ve on h.nd • lot of Ont 01...
.vflr,.body ...u re.dy to 10 on .teel bl.de .talk outten. See me
bn.k neck .p"d to _ the bo,. before you oot your ltalkl. Wrli.
put out the 8re, hot 1010<1 rue.1 m••t Docll, G•. , or Suolmlt P •
.bonted out,· "FaiA .I.rm, tbey r. D. No. lI.
.re lu.t tryinl tb••peed of tb. J. M. Hlndrhr.
bo,.••" Thll,." it .w.y and all




boy. made au eueU4nt
.bowiUI. No ordin.ry .111 blai.
1100idi h.ve ra.i.ted .h.m Ion,.
Th. m.rttlt h.. .bown CIOD.ld
erable .etl,itr durlnl tb. put 1'1 •w"k. Sbort ao'�n I. lllIiDl1i
DOW in tbe 100.1 ••rket.t .nd
.boye 11 centa whll. _ 1t1.lld.
are ..lIinl.t 18 cen.. for. pod
o..�tuQ. Tile... I. a f"linl all
•Ionl th.lIn. th.t prlon 00 both
10111 .nd .bort.tapl. will Munce.
P.rt... in • potltlon to ..._
prett., well ..,. tb.t 16 cen" for
.bort .nd 22 cen" for lonl ootton
will be _n by lI'ebl'llal')' tbo 8n'.
..,... hnII f.. fd", .....
, TWI,... CcIIIIIn" W"
It i••nnounced th.t tb. next Ao'Utg upon • petition frnm
the property o...nen iu Eut.....,k ... ill witne•• tho marri.ge of State.boro bear the .i" of thetwo of mo,t popnlar young Cl U· propolled pl.ot of tbe StateelMJropi.. in the StillOn n8illltborbood, G 10 1I'.etor, oounol1, .t ••_.oue beiul' Mr. Henry 11'. W.ruock uI·I11 '.Aion, re(uled to grant •.nd Mi•• S.r.b J.ne M.rtlo and
p rmit (or tb. erectioo of • fer.the other beiog Mr. Willi.m L. tili.. , plant on tbe I•• nfar tieH•• lu••nd Mil. Agile. Prootor. I
.
MIA Martin i. the dlugbter of
r.1 road oroHiug. Tbl. IOt,on
wu taken .fter p.rt of' the m.­Mr.•nd Mra • .Te_ M.rtio .nd te . I bad been pl.ted on tbeMi•• Prootor i. the tbe d.ugbter rlllround for tbe ereo'ion of tl eof Mr•• lId MH. O. W. Prootor.
buildiug. It,la 110' known if. Mr.
Litchebatein, the pro.oter o( tbe
plant••ud bi....ooi.te.... ill taka
Dublio, G•• , Nov.mlHor 28- tbe m.ter mt.. tbe ooa'" or .r.
H. C. Cbri.ti.n,. b.rber, .od r.nge tor ••It" .t .oo,b.r placeWill Bethe.,. barber, ...en Nvere· fGrtber out of tOwo. Council eJ:.
I,. ...hipped I••t nilbt by oitizeul preMed ita ...illlnl"'" to lrallt •A 6MII W_ -. of Dublin .nd run from tbe couo· permit for ,h. erectIon of th.
OD Tnled.,. tbe 'pirit of Mra. t,.. pl.u' where " ... iIl not be ob-
Julia WilliaDII, ... if..f Mr. Mltob. Tb. u.gl'oel conf••sed to belDl jllOtioli.ble to tbe propert,. own.
.11 WllliaOll of New Hope nelgb. mombel'lof a "Black H.od" .0- en.
borboocl, took ite Ollht. The de- oi"" whioh had ..nt tbnattnb'l
. _sed h.d bellO .offarinl ... itb. I·tten to Cbiefof Police J. L.
compllc.tlon of di.e.... tor .ome Co....rt. Tbey .1.0 conf_d to
tim', and b.r deatb b.d be_o IX. bUlnl Hnt. vary In.oltln••nd Ao 1I'0ideut wblob o.olld tbll
paoted for .va..... 1 d.,... tbAnce letter to�. W. Wilh.m., dellth of Mr. N. A. 1M ooourred
Tb. funeral .nd Interm.nt ...u • m.mher of the Ifll.l.ture, from ., Ho ....rd. S.W Mill n••r town
h.ld CD'WednHd'r .t N.w Hopt. Laoreul. Tbl.letnr ..... lent to 00 Wtodueecl.y morninl. .lor. Lee
oburab. Rn. T. J. Cobb oon. Atl.llta .nd wu m.i1.. tblre. wn eug.ged in OQUipl l.w lop
dDoteti 'he funeral A"ion in tbe Tbe, Implicated Will Anl�ey for Mr. Ho....rd.· He had. cut a
prllIDce of .1..... nUlllber of rei.. lind CI.OO WillOn. tao n.1'I.. pine tree down whlob 'l�ied IIIId
barben. Au.le,. i. in j.Il, bllt .lIpped ID tb. fork of ano'her
WillOo m.de bit lIIO.pe. It " • ee, tbe butt of tbe t_ 'jum�
not beheytd tb.t tbtre ...ill beal1 b.ok .nd .trook Mr. Lee aboot
serio... trouble. Th" b.rbera b." the kneel bre.kiug botb I.... .nd
beretofore horn. good reputation•. mjuriog blm other... ill. Hi. de.tb
.ud there I. lre.t .urpriN tb.t o.melOOo .fterw.rd••
ti·e, .hould be guilty of .uob coo· Tbe foneral W.I beld .t Fri.lld·
duot .blp B.pti., cburoh on ,.Hterd.y
Chi.f CO....rt rece.ved two of morlilUg, Rev. T. J. CObb oon.
tbe letten, one .fter Ohfl.tl.n dilotlog tbe .ervlce.. Mr. Lee
b.a been wbipped. In the letten w•• tbe flltber·in.l.w of Mr. W.
.11 of tbe' policemen .nd Alder. T. Shum.n of tbi. pl.ce .Dd
m.u N. M. Moora ...er. thre.teued� liYed ...Ith blm.
A. "Ill be _ ... by .....ge .d. ID
thlt iAue ot tbe N..... Me.lro.
Proot..r Bro•• 4: Co. h... IOld their
•took pf good. to Mr. A. J. G.r.
viok of Norwa,.. S. 0., ...bo
WIll t.ke ch.r,e of the .tore
on tbe 16tb. In the me.ntime
tbe pre.ent ownen .re m.klnll .n
effort to ..duce tb, .tack •• muoh
II peIt.ibla .ud WIll All good I reo
" prdl... of pri.. for tbe next Of·
.





InNr68t ptdtl on '''''me clepoillf3 ..
8a/� tkpolf4' 60cIlu to "ent ac "fIfJIlonabre rae..
W••re requHted to .nnoonca
th.t the 'ppolntmeD" of Elder
Braa wbloh b.n beeu publi.bed
in tbe. coIDmD••N o.ncelecl for
tbi pretent, o"lu.g to tb. flOt tb.t
Elder Braa oould not II' to tbem
.t thl. tim.. He bopel to Oil
,;�. lOme tim. in tbe Dtar fu·
ture,
Kina 0' AU VoqII ....Iei."'.
1(,. II. G. Ca.. , ••• ,1 oa"le, or .
Ca..... CaDMr. 00••• , wbo hao bMu ID
the U B nnl.. for .bout II"tHn ,..H,
..,., "We ba•• wi" ••n, _,h
••,lIoln.. fo, oroup, but Cbamberlaln'l
Cou,b Rem.dy II Inn, of.n .nd n••
to be rel1ld UPOll e••.,. tIme. Wo.1to
.
Ibd It to be �ho ...., _Id, for ooldl
."d oou,b., rlYlD, ..,taln ",ultll .nd
I.."nlr DO INt4 .fter .«eotll." Fer Ale




.tlll C••tl•••• at ClaQ'..
REMO'VAL
IIr. S. W. Sutton IOld hi. b.r·
beralaop to Mr. J. M: Fordllam
on Monur.fteruoou, Mr. Su'ton
"I'.(tranl tbl. terrlRory for the
LINE CRA .OED
Thl' I. 10 notlf), .11 ,......DI 'Itor
..ted, tb., .11 tbe 1.,.1 pt'OOM4llnll
........ry ..... beeo ta1r•• to ..tabU. II
oh.n,.. ln tbe dlyldln, 1I0e "'WteD
tho IMttb ••d tb. 44tb mlllti.dl.Ulot,
.. folio..... lo.toad of Hid line ..ID,
tbe ruo of I,lttlo Lotta or..11 frona &b.
Buekb_lter road ford to tlte �blln
road f!lrd, aald laDe .11 n.w .&td. IUCJ".
bal"'r _d &0 ........ la _ .,,
I",atll a_II ., Lo_ Lolli ....tIl.
ehu",h. th.n", .OW8 ..I. II. Lutta
erwll &0 tile _tit of L1II1. LMta
a_II, tllt_ LI&&Ie ......_1l
,.. Ilb. (\1111l1n 0_10,. Tbl•
Nv•• l'1tlt 1l11li,
II. L. 11_, Ordlaer,.
,NO'rICE 0.' BAI,E.
1 will s.1I al p.ubllo oulory t·o Ihe
hl,h•• 1 bidder at my r•• ld.noe nine
miles weal of Stateaboro, on R. F. U.
No.2, bOll 10 oq th.16lh 01 D.o. 100'·:
lily pllnl.tlon, oonolstlng 220), 8cr.s, ������������more or leil, 110 acre. In cultivation, .:
three sett.lements 9n place. bounded by
H. H. Moore Rnd others. Also two
head of mUleS, 1Ii head of cattle, 20
head of fat bogs, 4 lOWS and pigs, 200
bUIIIf�18 of corn, 3(00 pounds or fodder.
lIOO·buBlI.I, 01 ootton seod. 2 bU&:II.8, t
F B �� E Jer.ey wagon, and.1I ..y f.rmlng
. tool.. 'terms ot 8all: All cllsh, ex ..
With a Full Year's Sub- o.pt for I�iad; I.n� one hall .a.h. bal.
scription to ance one, two and thr.e Y.Rro with 8
per oent Inter-eat. 'l'hls N(}v. 1006 •
The Savannah WBBtl, BBn J. T. Brack.I
THIS PAPER
CAB II AGE PLAN'I'S, CK I,E RY ;;:;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;;!;;:;::;::;::;:;;;;PJ,AN'I'ti AND GARDEN Pf,AN'rS CABBO\GE P LAN T 8-CELERY
We Will tlk. YOllr orden lor C.b· PI,AN'I'S, AllT, KIND OF GAR.bage plRlltl of the well knuwn \'erie-
DEN PJ,AN'l'S.tl•• Extr. ERril W.ken.ldl, O"'rl••.
ton or la"e tYPH ".kenelde, Hender· ·We are DOW prepared to furnlsb ca�
oon'o 8uco... lon, Flit Dutch. 'rh.se bag. ploot. 01 all the w.1I known ••rl.
pllnt. are railed In t�e opeD ai' aod etieIJ: Extra early wakefield, I.largewill otand gr••toold. W. u•• the.am. lIP" orUh.rlNton ....kon.ld, If.lld.,.
plants on our thousand lore truck
fllrm'180nluuooell�lonl
and Rat dutch, thelleWe gllarantt. oouot and quality. We planto a,. ,al8.d In the open air andha•• a oar.lul ..an In ohar... 01 Ihe will otall� ."y amounl 01 cold they .repaoklng, and satllfaotlOn guaranteed. t �r.ow.'I1 from �ef!d, purohMhed from the1'he expre8s company has promised a must reliable seed houle In the bUllneu
80 per ct'nt reduction III lilt year's we have slxtJ acres that 18 devoted ex­
ratoo. Prl�•• In o..all lot. fl.1IO p.r ciu.I•• ly to planto of.1I klndo, .... willthouolnd: In lar... loto fl.n and ,1.00 .oon ha•• gold.n .elr .. llnchlng o.le,yp.r.tltouland, 1'. O. B. Men.tt, 1'1. C. plants. Big bootoo lettuo. p!ant. b..tOur Cel.ry a!,d ollt.r Gard." Pllotl! pl.nt. onlo" pl.nto, .nd.1I kind 01 lI.r.
...1Ii be r.ad1 for .hlpm.nl Iro.. tb. d.n pl.nl. price. In .m.1I lola 1.110 per16th 01 "eo"lOb.r, the price. the ..me. tbou..nd In l.r,.loto Irom '1110 to ,I ..U o.bball. plAntl. The d'parllm.nt of '26 b.r thounnd F.O. B . .IIeUel1o II. C .
•g"eulture h...n experimental ola- we·It••e. o.re,ui·m.n In oh.rg. of Ihlolion onour larms to t.ol all kinds or d.parlment ... b.\>.W,lII,glv. youl.llar.e.c.bba,e. and. olh.r "I.tabl... In· tlon u to onuaUnd <luility. Tlte ,,,.lormatlon o..eerll1l1y gIven. pr..a oomp.ny h,ve rranted • deduot.
N. H. BLITCH CO., ,Ion 011lQlI6 on .tli� .\e"pr•••. rat.. Irom
M',rett, S. C. la.t year .nd .... boP. to loon' h••e It In
LA�Ni--D-F-O-R-B-A-L-E .lfect, when OI.h �Oe. not ROoomp.oyorder pl.nta will b••ent C. O. D.Abont 600 lOre., � .cre. In . N. H. Blltoh Company
oultlvatll)l1, .itu.ted iii the 48tb Ke,,.tto 8.9.
di.triot••t eight doli... JWr acre.
Ont b.lf oub. . .
.
f
• J•.w.. Grabllll; .... ; ......
&loyond�le, Ga. Root. 2� �20 'I ....





.. I. of ralon. Mr. rrordb.m prom.
i_ tbe pabhe • 8nt 01_ 11"_.
816 BARGAIN IN LAND.
I have a tract of fine Bulloch county farm •
ing land, containing 524 aCl"e8,lying within one
and one-half mllee of Brooklet, that I � ill sell
cbeap. . The only re&.HOn L am offering this IaDd
for sale is I am ma�jng arrangements to enter
businefl8 e�whflre and I wUl give a bargab'. In
this land to somA one who will come right away
Timber off of 250 8Cl"e8 and ready to be fenCed.




Everything just as advertised. If you are ln' need of wplter goods at greatly reduced prices advadtaga 'should be,
, taken of ·this sale. Some )ery great sacrifices are bei�g made on SHOES in . order to
Unload the heavy stock we now hav on hand
SAMPLE LINE OF M:EN�S BATS to go at (SOo. ON THE' DOLLAR
C.LA R Y, - - Cone BuUdiDg,Statesboro Ga
'I HE PULPIT
• SCHOLARLY SUNOAY �ERMON
." THE REV HOWARD MEllSH Killed Two Prison Officials
and Wounded Warden,
PUBLISHED IN THE WORLD
EXCITING CHASE ENSUES
With Him 00•• HI. son Robert and




.nd Thllr Pur.uor. - Rlcapture
EII•• ted After Two of tho
Convict. Were Wounded
In a despernte attempt to escape
It "'1I1 entirely cure the" orst fonns of Forno e Complo pta all <t.n.rlan
�:.�le!DlD!:,:'���:: :;�aPJ�V�:���S5 F:�l�1 f. ���Ulr��t�n�d�;�e� �� �:
Obang. 01 Llf.
It baa outed more oases of Backache and Lencorrhma than �ny other rem
ell,. tbe world baa ever known It h, almost Infa.llib1e In aueh QUe. It
41110}'''88 eud expels tumors from tl e Uterus In an early stare of de
".!0f..�D\ar Suppressed or Painful Menstruation Weakneu of th.8ttomacbIDdlrearon Hloatiug Idoodlng Nervous I rostratlon Headache General Oebtl
"y qulokly yield to it womb troubles causing pain weight and backache in
Mantly relleved and permanently cured by its usc Under ull clrcu.a\ulcel it
"Tlftr:!i:k��e..!��:�� .�!�mBe�rl�!·;o8\lDar:!�lln;- :x���e lassitude don t
...... and want to be left alone feeling exoltu.bUity lrrltabllit1 nervous
=h�.d�b:' ��::� ��:li:d��:�lo��t�lfeFo!m:i:h\v���lle: t!: 8O�1:e;.
ru,ement of the Uterus which thill me Heine alway. OU...,I Kidney Complaint.
IIIl4 Backa,ohe of elthor lex the Vegetable Compound alwaYII curee
Those women who refuse to accept aDl thing elee o.ro rewar4ed. .. hundred
,,"ou••od tlm.. for they Iret what they ".ot-o 0...., Sold by DruW""'"
eyerywhero RefulO all.ubatltute.
Five 1 rlMOners tuklng advantage at
the absence of Warden Hall and alK
IUR da who tert F Iday morning with
seventy-one federal prisoners for Fort
I eaven vo til Kuna attempted to es­
cal e b It only to u- left the prison
atter wrecking the gate
Convicts Hurry Vaugban Ch rlea
IIR)mond Hham Blake Goo se Ryun
and Ell Zelg er ho ve e working
close Inside tho 1I180n gute buvlng
secured ptstole and a bottle at nit a
gl� cerine ente ad Deputy \\ arden H.
E See 8 offlce anu shot him in the
arm 88 he sat In a chair He sank
back helpless and the convlcts rusbed
to the gate whe e they met Gateman
Jobn Cia) BetOi e OJ y could raise his
weapor he was shot dead Phe can
vic s then rushed th ougu the gale
dragb1ng C Y shoo) with them 1 hey
slammed the gat� shut and Iuetened
It Zeigler wae lett Inside
The convicts plncod nitro glycerine
under the outsldo gate and blew un
opening th ough the steel doo 8 The
tour men c wled th ough this ipture
and dashed til ougb a nu nber of
tr sty convicts ho we e working
In the st eel
Almost betore the to r ceo ped con
tete had covered I. block I teen at
DClols we e In PI suit sl ooth g us
they 80 rhe chase kct t on for a
dozen blocks the cOllvlcta out unnlng
their PI i) e s
Near the Mls�o I I Paclftc lutlway
depot the cc Icts came UI with a
w gon driven by Orville I une h ml
Ing I to this wagon tbe desl e does
seized IAlr e nnd llied him 8S n shield
f om the b Illots of thel I s ers
One convict lash(:;d tI e horse l!lto a
r n nnd e�nal e soe nod s e whe 1
su Iden ) Rq a 1 of olty I ollcemen
nd tl me I cltbe s a I e a I nd stol
ped the ho se Shlelllng U en se es
as �el1 as J ossllJle bel 11 d t1 e slles
of the vehicle tI e to Ir convicts (0 gh
tI e policemen
Volley niter \ollel was 0 e I In the
�trect by both sides to the Cal Olet
The policemen sheltering themseh 9S
behind trees spllntt:Jred the wagen
fin lly p tUng R bullet througb
Va Ighun and B.I e the latter fAiling
to the g ouod prohably fRtally hurt.
'1 hen tl e convicts sur endered Lane
nd his horse an I Convicts Rlon and
Ra) mond were uulnJtrred The can
'fr.ts were Immediately taken back to
the penilel Uary
doctors tram \Vnlthnm and other near
by places were sent to the see e
In cnrrl ges
I ho Mont eat u aln does not stop
tit small station Owing to heavy
traffic tho Marlboro brunch was be
hind tin 0 when It reuel ed Bal era
Brtdge S mduy nlgl t �ccordlng to
the statement of persona wi 0 ve 0
at U 0 depot a bruke nan \\as sent to
plnce a fuse at led n e to ch some
distance In the rear ds the night was
un IS mlly dark partly o,vlng to ,
del se n 1st which came up the Sud
bury llver The torch had not been
let a minute bero e U 0 roar of a
heay train around the curve B short
distance cast of the depot was heard
It; was necesqry to 10) InjU ed I er
'ons silo by side wltb the bodies 01
the dcad until eve y effort possible
had beon made to rescue otber vIc
tim, rhirtoen of the dead were sent
to Boston on the special t aln to
gather with fourteen at tho most so
rlously Injured at whom It was fear
eel three would die In 0 sho t time
17he DlaJorlty of those Injured we d
women
'1 he omclals at the Boston and
Maine railroad '" 111 make an Qxha lit
Ive Inq ilry Into the cause at the col
IIsloo
95 the tr tIl at these cl arges was can
Cel E'd stood In almost us la go a
p opo tim The large cong egut!on at
lasl Bu In) IRssed unanl ousl) tI e
higl) con pllInentn) resolutions ask
tng for rnl return fhey b ought tor
preilentatloll to 1 e t co tere ce not
I ea fling what was can Ing Ii ha.nd
!':o e gold vatcl -as u tal en at their
co ft lance nnd love
In the llght ot those tacts It Is
obi eed to be cleur to eve y unpl ej I
diced min I that to a ulgl a mao n
second til Ii ot Bueh a clarga can
be noUln", short ot I ure persecution
nnd tI e I roduct ot Iidden hato
It 16 charged th t the el dOlS8lnent
of n Wads\\ a th by lis church at
Hurt ell If as not given consideration
!\ teleg am was sent jol U) to Bishop
Dunc n M.r J W Wtilliams at Hart
ell nd Mr A A MeC r also of
Ha t ell wb cl yas saill to have been
witt I ell bl B shol Duncau
It Is clalme I tI at the con mlttea
Investig ting tI 0 cl gas against Dr
'Wadsworth I 1I no know Ie Ige or the
receipt qf tl e telegram ron D \\ ads
worth s ch rch mombers
Ex..congrelsman I Wife Kllbd
- --- � - - -- _._ -
SLDAN�5 LINIMENT
I
Far Yaur Family and Yaur Harsl





/Prloe, !Po., .00. and .1.00.
Dr••AIIL I. ILOAMI-
ell Albany It., .o.ton, •••••
J .S.SCHOFIELD'S SON=SC=O.===MACON, GEORGIA
FINAL CHAPTER
Portsmouth Pe.ce Treaty Ratified It
Wllhlngton
'Yltbout tormallty the final chal
ta. in the bloody war between Rusala
and Japan wus en cted In the dlplo
malic room at tl estate depa tment
at Wl1shh gton So.tu�do.y afternoo 1
who at five minutes I a8t 4 a clock
Bl\fon Rosen the Russian umbassa
Hor nd Mr '10.1 ubi a tl e Japanese
D111 isle on behalf ot tl el eSl eell e
sove elcns exchanged I aUfieallons at
Ule treaty of Portsmouth which was
t:ilgned Septen ber 5 last
fhe exchange vn� a torn allty toe
tleaty having become eftectl e on the
dRY It was ratUled by tbe RussIan
NEW RATI BILL DRAWN
Senator For.ker Thlnka He Hal thl
Right Remedy
Senator Foral e of Oh a Frlluy pre
�uted to the He late commlUea on In
terstate commerce U e COP) at a bill
drafted by him to emend the Inter
t'tat� commerce In v
In a statl3ment be lUll s that the re­
sults desired bY' the pre.ldent sbould
b. accompUshed adding that thl.
ohould be done II possible without con
fe ring the rate moklng power on the
tnterstate corumerce commission or
I\oy otber governm.,ntal Bgency
flanufacturers of and Dealers In
HIOH ORADE nACHINERY
Prices and Speclflcatl:ms upon request.
It '! too bad that none at us can
ever he as good as ;son e 'People think
�e ought t'l b.
Yea but thAn there I the conlola
tion in the tbo gl t that none of u1
can ever 1 e 18 bad nl lome pl!QPltJ
think we are -Phlladelghla Pre31.
en b acing abo 1t 3(} acres 1 he In
tenUon of the rail oad can p y Is
understood to be tl 0 e ection
lorge freight depot an I seve 81
ho ses on the 1 ropert)
A oartaln range of the Himalayas





.... an disordeR of'th" Sio "h It I
au••l. DOC!. butt e .c..drug 0 U
PElRIlAPS NOT HIS LAST
There goes Muchwedd
la that his la�t wife be baa will
bim'
Wen It s h. latest
CUBANS PUT UP BLUFF
Say Th.y Will Handl. 1.1. of Pin••
AII.I. Without H.lp
'('he Associated Press at H van a.
hRS b�ell Inforlned In tb. 1Il0st nasi
tI e terms that whatever develol 8 In
tI elsie ot 'pInos dlsp Ita C ba mder
no circumatances '\\ III ask tbe United
Statcs to Intervene not e en to the
(xtont at sending a g obont to pre
derve order among the American cit
l1.en� there General And ade secre
tu cf the Inter or Is quoted as sny
Ing Tbe Cuban gove nment ",111
maintain order In Its terrltor� and Iv; 111 BsR no assistance from an)
body
Taylor I Cherokee Remedy or Sweet Gum
and M hm Is Nat re greAt remedy-eu e&
00 ghe Cold" Oroup fUU' Gommmption
�.r8�lIn �ic! r�! n:n�l, '&f�Oc�bll��t �At 1 U
OOMPERS AGAIN HONOfiED
Succe"dl Himself tiS Head of Amerl
can Feder-atlon of Labor
The all er ant Ive sn y can enllon
of the Arne Ican Federat on of labor
adjn nod at PlUsh rg Pn Saturdoy
to m et ne t en 11 l\llnneal ol1s on a
ot let set
Snn 1€'1 Goml e 8 "as re-elected
presldellt by I aodcnllY n unanimous




Upshaw Created Sensation in Rcn arks
Before Baptist Convention
\\ hon "lIIlnm D UI sh� v Goo gl s
Dcatol and leaturer de�ln ed Sunday'
night In the Georgia Baptist convon
tion "t Macon thnt be was tllnklng
of opening a cl arlly bar It was a
decIded sensation his w( rda created
There is only One
Oenulne-Syrup of Figs,
The Oenulne Is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.
Knowin, the ahove will enable _ to avoid the fraudulent 1mIta.
tIon. tmclc by piratical con_ .nrI IOIIICtImn alfend '" unnIIahIc
dalm. The Imitations 1ft !mown to act IIJIurIouIIy IDlI IhouIiI
tbucfOfC be declined.
Buy the eenulnc always If you wIIh to pt Ita bmdIcIaI dfectl.
It cItanaa the iyllml eently yet dfcctually, IIIIpcIa coWa mf bcaUcha
whm IiIIIoua or constipated, pmrmta leva oancI acta beat III the
kidneys, bvcr, stomach anrl bowds, whm a laxative mnedy II nmW
by men, women or chIIdrcn. Man, miIIkII1I know of Ita bcndIcIaJ
effetta from .CtuaI use and of their own pcnonaI ImowWp. It II the
laxative remedy of the wCIIlnformcd. .4'�Always buy the Genuine- Synip of PIp t"i�RN!!if£�_��
.... RnYCIInI _ ID'MI& �
"I'h. lull n."". of the oo",,_n)', California PI••),rup 00.0
.. printed on the 'ront 0' ....ry paoka.. 0' the ....uln..
The Oenulne- Syrup of Flp- III for Sale, In Orilina.
Packages Only, by Reliable Drunill" Everywhere
FADELESS
Fighting Show. N.tlon.llly
By the way the "ght J can tell
mea I naUon.1I y euld a pulteeman
An Engllahn an w I en he is goiog
to ftght throws bls hal and coat In a
bl slering wa� on I he gro nd
A Scot pulls hltt hal down tllht on
hi. bead and bu tons hts co 1t care­
fully The canny Scot Is not lolng to
endanl'er any at bll proper y
An Irishman appeals to the crowd
to bold bls coat The Cel Ic natu e
desires sympathy and tries to build I
up
A German-methodical pr&e S8-
tolds bls coat In a nellt bundle and
lays his hat on top at It to hold it
down
An American II 10 anxious to pitch
In and bava the lIloS ov.er that be
starts "gbUng without alvlns a
thought to hat or coat -Jndlanapoiil
Journal
Your dealer Will see that you are lupplled with the..
shoes If ) ou lfUllt Elle,., doler ought to .1".
10Uo the belt See that you get theBe
"or bu.ln... 0' ............or uSI. KNIGHT-
Shoes which meet every demand made upon them for
••ar and IItyl. last tonller and look better
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT'"
CLOVER BRANJ)"SHOES
JUST THI! KIND YOU WANT
Brlllin We.rlng Proteiliona.
.. Bcle tI&t has lathered tram Ita
u.lIcs tbat the mUllar,)' Bod naval
professions moat qulckly wear out tbe
braiDS Out 01 100 000 soldlerB and
,.tlora 199 ",ere oonftrmed lun.tlca
Nest came the liberal protes.lon. ar
tlst. he.dlDI tbe lilt followed olosely
by lawyerl and more dlltaatly by doc
tori clerlymeD lite ar1 men I¥d
;:tvll ••rvant. ID 100000 about 177
of tblill 10 DIad ot domeltio aIr
vanta and labor.rB 166 0 It ot 100000
go to the aaylum and at meohanici
only Ibty 811. Tbe IRnett people ap
pare.Uy are commercial men ot
"hom lorty two In 100000 1(0 mad
lItrtlytwr-harls &�ot Gtat.
L.A... l:aT I"INI: aHOI: I:XCL.U.IVlaTa
.::.tarrh C.nnot nfl C....d
With LOOAL APPLIOj,TIOJifI as tbey cannot
reICh the leat of tbe dilltc..e Catarrh il a
blood or oOOltitutiolltll dlae... and In order
to cure It 10" mn,t take Interpal remedltl
H .. II • Catarrb Cure iJ taken IDtero&1ly aud
aetldlrectiYOD the blood aad mucous. dace
Halls Catarrh Cure I. not. quack medlolne
It wu Dreecrtbed by ODe of the belt pbyll
clant to tbls country for )eArt u4 I. a rei
ular J relOriptiOD It lit l!ompOMd of tbe
best tonlet knowD combined wltll 'he but
blood purtflen .ctioll dlreot y on tbe mu
eou••urfacet I'be perfect comblnatton of
tber two InlNellentl 11 whAt produ... luoh
woaderful NIall. tn ourlnr catarrb HeD!,}
(or ,"Umootu rr.e
s!llb;:::nIt�rl�ro7� Tol.do 0
!.lake }I.JI.�ml\Y PJUA for eODlttpaUon
Gr..ce bouto tho lar...un dla
on tbe planet
-------
TW CE TOLD TESTIMONY
W••lll et.. On, Do''''''',.''''''''
eli'" et.la. tb. ftnt reU.bl••••• 01
••b.DM to .eU a borllonlal .te.m
.neta. o' our .tyl.. , .ltbln our ro•••
ohlz.. ... do nol ••• lInqulrl.1I1
1111. dm. lor ..nI••I, lrocdon Dr .a.
.net·e.
.... ,., ,.,. I.IUI for an I .
pl.11t 0' 1,,'.1 '04 , .." ..
Ow " ,•••• 10 ••11 .1 .m.II".,
It.. AI All.., 1. lb...... OM. M
m.,. Ibol d ., .1••
IF,.,. ,.., fo, ..,.,..w.".
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
1IWItt ........ .a ",u.. INDIANAPOLIS
.A "'0 n.1i Who a.. "....reeI TeiS. Wow
The thOU!�::'I�rr U:�I:n who Buffer
backache Inn,uor t rJnary dlBorden
BDd oth kidney
1111 "III ftnd com
tort In ho � orda
c.t J.. Jan II ar
rei ot 006 Ocean
Jer8f", City
N J who 'ys
I relleroto ,n I
�a.e .ald before )n
p:at. 1)( 1<])unli •
KleID', Pili. I bad
Ei.fda�:�fd§
apoll. wero treqpent. KldD', aclloD
WOl 1......1.. and Ih• ...,.110... bllh­
I, ...Iorod To-d., howe"r I alb •
well womao aDd I .m ooatldlDt Ihat
DoaD' KidDer P1II. bl.. _d. ...
00 IDd ar. �oepl... m••ell
IIoId II, all ...I.n 110 ""et. a boL,
.....IIOblllll c... Bull&lo, II �.
. � - .....�,....
'.rlae ........bur.. l\.,w. f•.,. a.,le! Y.II ¥81Iu•.• Luca&l d¥""'llWIUI.
(1IooaPOUUD.) . Tb.t ollu Ilr farmen
.. ho �N L:.___..,..... ...t.
Dot oomp"lIe.1 III ..II their ..a 1.1--.m=I!""""!!m=!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!==""'"
IDd 00"011 .".1. ye' .r" ,lun,piD,
D., ,.IlU ••1.' 00 I.. OIl"M',
I "I",. llUI a.a·1 "I'r. It.UI the u,.,�"' .t the pr.ullt Orocery.
he h•••h., ynu .,"1.
inte,t:a.tt-ut!I",III.umn••" l!ilatn- 1 ••• I.ri'· ...... ' ... I,drguot.·ulyt.l ..uu., "TrAinlll,' 11".""111'1" .t th.
boro I. 2ml. oJ••• mlUlllatter. '11,". "II IlijUIlt.UJu IJUL IlIJ IUjur)' IUP"I'1I hou.1i :;ulUl'llu-)' I. itllil u"!'
tu tb.ir '''''ghh"r. 0' well. The 211d. O«:,m" out aud e"juy ,h,
, hld'.r, ".0. I..... weeting h.,lti J.IL wtlsk ill V.I. ruu:lleat show that ftY�r Willi iI,
do.t. h •• u,"I.rtok.1I tu 81.0. thi. ::Illle.boro.
evil, aud it I. hup••t th ..t thuir .1'. A enrlosd of N�w Home ••�·ill�
furt. will mttUL wilh .uce.... III.ubiIlO. ju.t ree.ived
Tb.r. .. 110 ".1011 ulldwr lhe Stlte.boro Bu,l.I), &: W.,on C",
'.UII
wby .". I.I.lld ecuou .hllul"
Tbabtlkl'illl, turlLei' ... n,� ".lOld I'u, I�., \ ...�:I:I cellta Jl"r' Dull't .ror.et tAl call .nd _nn
r�th.r IlI,h thi' year. M�' Of. II. poulld r"r 1I.•,d O...r,i'. i. t.h. lille of .. illi!l.�ry beror" y'!u n,"k·,
w,lt have tAl ftlooJcl n!,t hy .I.YII'" "rloe ...1 Ly Ih. V�ldu.�. "'1111_
• IlUrch••e.·
.
the old rOOlI� 'o"t'ull. M,...J. K 110""11.
ft .II"�. qllM.tiulI uf ... f.ru,.r "Tr.illillil Hu.ha"d·' will I,,·
II"HUlI! "".L lur lIi.I."ur. !;ut yuu
the lilt .how iI: I.he "I"". h"" ••
'"u.� r�I1'.I1,l>tlr �h.t ,h.r. I•••h.ro it ""••t.lld•• t ,I.•nll h.
.u,.l1 h.lt UII tb. co•• � uf O."r"i.. mowed to We.t M.ill .treet .ft.;
::Iuu�h C.rulill••ud F'lurid. UPOIl th,••b... i. onr a"d 1I",hillll HI••
whioh thu .u�ir. wurld l1'Ult d.- 0." I'e booked 'UOII· Ir Y"" .r.
.,."d fur �h.ir .u.,.,ly uf IlIulI 1I0t .,Ie...d your mOIl"Y will uu ro·
• ,• .,1. CflttUII. ·n.1 b.ve tried rUllded.
to r.i•• it ill CuIJa, !;ut withuut We have the belt IlIlner lo'r
OIlOC... , .lId th.ir u!furta III other .e. i.lalld CJttOIl .IId du �o,,"
ouulltri., b••• ",.t .. ith oqu.1 di •• work. Bnnl u. yuur cutton.
••,.r: ill f.u�, .,.,ery e«un tu .u.,- Bulloch Oil Mill•.
.,14111 'be uru" raiead hy ••m.lI Tb. Ii,"_t rUDnill" nllchill.
.trill ur c"""ary ill thil 1111111.. I. the Mow Home. We eell I·hon,
iii'" I.etiuu b•• rail�d••"d tbe .nd have tbe 'I.llcy lor Bulloch
wurld .v.t louk to II. ror 'lltar cou6',. We.iII .n. ),"" IHU"�;
rllw ••• ill."d eutt"II, wbicb. wh.1I 011 • m.ohille .lId giv. you t.he
w.,,"f... ,urod iI.w .""d" i.8Old bett.
".ult 1.0 u••' .�.OO ....r pouud iu St.t..buro BIIICI1 '" WailoU C...
tho .b..... uf ,.,,,ul CO'WII, lIud "Tr.illlllia H".I'o"d" .t Ih.
"qUail, •• wuub ..beu put IlIto Opera hnu._ D..,. 211d I. I""rall'
t". ill,h.�",... ilk lIuu". I'ur .b,cb t..d to pl.... )'00.
�huu••"d. uf 1t.1•••r. u......
L�L ••�ry rarlller ill Blilloch
Cabb.,e .nd III kind. or '.11"-
buld n.ry 1t.1. nr M. i.l.nd �'Ot.
tabl...
",,, ... b•• fur li:lI\)' da,. alld h.
will 'Uti h..."." wb.t did iu tl.e
•hurt O""UII w.rket.. Tbe)' I.id
t....t Ih. Itu.... "r H c,lIIt eo�tou
••1 u"ly • dnllulI, but YOIl I a
",'W th.l. it i. h�re .lId • reality.
IIl1d h•• ,,,.,. ite lIuillll billber th...
,� I' Uuw. HoI" 4very b.le of .e.
'OI.IIJ ';uttUII yuu h... "ud yuu
wllIlI.t 'd"r. rur it
We •••e 'lO.t<> t:lli "" • "�'illl(
W••bllllloa"N�y. �6-G".lt III""r. "'&cbinH .lId lIiv. you th. N ....
e.t J. MinI ,hown here In In .rtlcle. H 'tb II b I
.
.hloh 'p",,"'" 10. "",ent 1... '.01 lb.
om•• l • t e .t.. � 11I11>ruv�·
1....d.1I 81.tI.t. Thl. ",,,,.I.'the ...t
m@nta. W. ",II th.m dtroct. rrom
.bl, .. It.. In...... 1 J�U'DII lu til. our ltore .ud YOIl dun't h••• lu
",urld ••nd ••e., ..h..e I. ,".ard.4 •• p.y ror al.llt'. prollteor d.h.ery.
h'lh.ulbo.It,. .�t.te.boN BOil), � Wig"II Cn.
'I',.. :llatl.� ••,1 th.t .U the "".Id',",
intero.l.d I .. the aotlull til ... tekoD b,
the comlnr ClUllJrt!1I1 011 the subject of
..1t.1I4•• wll.I.lloD ."Iob b.lpo tI,.
pr"p.PlI, ul Ih. Ualtell lltet... ""n­
.tlt:t.1I t·he world, •• '11 the Jour..ll,
1,,4 tb. re..... · I. t.... It ",tel lb.
8b.....a S,lver P.rob••• bili .11lIII0 ..
,.,I.,.tlun whloh hurl tho illd.ltrl..
.nd praotloAUy,U Un.. ul bu.,u... III
. lit. cuuntr), Ind EurolW, wbilit the ••
dUI,tloll III the !jIll,I. Gold .tand.rdY""'�IY IrterllooU ahout t�,.,.. ••• 10.I"wod bl Ih•••••telt .ra 01
p'oloak III .I.rm uf lire .ent up prOl",flty ...r ....n.
from 'b. IlfIlllbborhood or th" po.1 I r Cong.... ,II,•• tb. I"ter-Stata
01101. A few "hout. from exctt�d CI,mml!rtlt.· CommlMlnn power to fts.
ct_1I1 broUlb, th. lire h.1I illt•. rallw.y rAteil. not unll the r.llro.d,
..loa .lId 10011 'be ho.. reel ....! ,_ut.1I _u.la... Inter..... ,11 ......� It.
"1' tb. 11t.1i.�. ""nau.o tb. do.olup­.boa' t.o buudred .el1 �qllipp·d ,u.nt ..1 the countr" the ,ro.. 'h 01
fir. lI.hte,. were un the .celle. m..."I.olur.. 0,,4 tt'••".....riryol tb.
Tb. lire w•• round io tbe I,r. "rloulturaliots will b. r.tard.4.
dla of 001. Branllelt", t�"t that Jolnll.nd h,. trO••rnmonl oOlltrol 01
I 10' of kid. around toWII bad beolt rat., .lId I.h. rate. h••• nut ....nnhlUlft'd In twenty-tlve Jears, While In
UlIIII! to "lay "C,reu." ill liad the Unlt.d 8tat.. thel are on 11 • thl••
eaa.bt on fire .nd ••• in.· light. "I ..hot they wer. In 181!O.
OIIH, You III Am�rica l!_.d pro. '1'h. rallw'l Indun., due. not dlff.,
bahl)' heen eujo)'iol a Tb.nb. In .ny m.te.I.1 d'II'.' Irum other '0-
giving cig.rette. aOld by lome
:u,trl ••. the 8tatl.t decl.....
m,roblll'.· who vl·ol.ted t.be I•• to
"I,. prll8"••ltll• ,uyernell by tb•.
prlll""rlt, ul the eQuut., .nd 01 tbe
do it, and ,. � •• leti8Iy droppe.l tt, �[:I?::!lIll�t �i�:�:(')r:i,�v�.�le�ifzel�:�i
ign1'lol the tell. �b. flamel ware th • II d til h t hi h
"ubdoed wb... th '. ". reel .r- ..:r.t ::ad�·.�'d·uu:'n:,���::'·�s· nd.
'I'he railway iru.lu.try has proCbl)'r1ved, t.holiRh it wade extra ordi- .une all muoh as, or eVen more than,
DU)' lood tiD't .lId ••• ou the uth.r ,"du.trles toward. bUlldln� ur
lroud .itb .oter
.
re.dy to flow !��u.::,���r:.�r��·�:� �'��!��::It�::;.
in tbree miuutas .fter the firet who b.,y. """trolled 'h••ailw.y Indu.·
k r " t.y
III" brollll'ht ad.a"talle and wealtb
,It!.! e 0 tb. bell WI. 10llndecl .. to the oo':�try willoh c.nnot, tY,ejl , .•.The clo•• proximity of the tire to "'�r·.u,"" . .
b 'd
h a.t.lol. gu.. on to ..y that judi-t • re81 el",. of Col.·Bro"nen .ud Inll Irom the "a.t hl.torl 01 r.ilroads
tbe bUIIDe.1 .eotion w.. wb.t It do.. not ��I ••elD likely that th.;.. w,lI lDak•. ral•• .which witt h.mper
�,flI�ted,tb,e exolte�ellt. .��df.Amlpr..ent Ita expanolon. Evor,, "llW., lD.n'l.r "DOW. tblt tb. p.....
. .....lty 0' h," company d ....nd. on llit
lto :OpIUm Ill' llhamberllllll'. ability to Derry the large.t p08llble
()O-II Be..... 'lu.nltl
01 tratllo at tho luwest pOi.I.
- ,. blo clllt. ._
. Tberelsnot Ibe I...t d.n,OI' III gl,. A. to tho obarge th.t the 'allwa),'.II. �, stoob are watered, the 8tat."t 81YS It
,
,DI Oba,!,""rlaln I Coulh Romed, til WII olten n....."y 10' the oompanlo.
.amaU ohlldrt!n I. at contalos no opium to I'IV� aWl,. atookl •• a bonus to In­
.or otb•• barlDlul .ru,. U baa .n .._ duo. people to bu, the loond. I.om
tabu..... roputatio. 01 ..... tb.n .bleb tb. mo••, w.. d..I,14 to ""ltd
. .n. equip th.II_H. Thu.' U....Ciblrt, J.... .. I·b. Inlllt ......,ul .""'". h......0 _re tun d. ,.....
m�oIae In u.. lu. ""I�., .orou, aad II, tb. mo••,.lno....... , o. tb. "...
wbOlfla, 00111"'" Jt�lwii,."oil,. a.4 pertl.. In recoa_t,uetloa .n41..pro,..
.. P"'" M Mil.. ObUdroa WI. It. .�':.;. heY••toldll), d.op od 10. ;r.1101. II, aU •....,.t. lut qUII'll. 01. "".tu.,. �bU...tel. .
ba•• Me. INltir red.... tile ....
ba.. lilli, .....bt. '" IIIC'- t__r
--=,=......... =='::'::':::'1: ::, =�. . , ..,_t_. .
P"btl.hed ·1,,,••d.,••nd ...Id.,...,
'r"" 8T.lT••aolo NIt"'1I ('va.,.IIIINO
00.PA.7.
Thll prllOlI c"mnllalion III�' ilt
Ipeui.I ioll y••t.rd.)' 1<1 h....
tho c "r Jiul C.rt.r. l.uIHlle."
to b. h.llpd IU Bulloch cou"l.y
for the murder of hll wICe. .lId
who i. applyinl for. COllllltltl"Io
or · •• ·'\8DC4t Ie III'" IInpri,""n'""I..
Car... r ... 11..1""0"" til 10.. h.""OId
D�C"III'I .. r 1, "lid t.h., tlileohlimpot,&
iUI or I.he COIlIIlIl1811'" .... c.II.·,1
beo.u,. it ••• tholl!lht th" d.y 01
ealOution ••• 010.. ". �,"d, .lId
till. woald b. tb. uIII)' .."""rlulli­
t)' ,., p... 011 the c.... ::IolI.t..r
H •• a, 8Uall", of SI.te.borp"..h"
I. O.rter'. a"orlle)', .".........d he·
faN Ih. COU1I11i.I'UII ,••t�rd.y III
hll habalf. alld dllrill, the c 'u,..
of ,h. illqulr, it d••"I"pItlI ,h.t
U�OOIl • "I"�'''" for lie. u,.1 ...."d.
io. 1II1h� ...... rior eUllrl...1 11111·
loab couuly. • .Ul"'''''''.'' ha.
b8ll11 IIr .:1",d pu.tl'lllllllil I·h., x -
clltiull Illltll til. ..otiu. 0.11 I..
dl.jIO'IIl of. It ... rul. or til.
pfllOlI OOUlllllllillo 1I0yer t.. C""­
aid.r .n .pplioatluu for tIlIt!Cllti ••
cllm,,"cy ulIlIl e.er, 1'0,1 b!.
remllll)' alTurd�d by th. oour," Ia••
beeD �ahau.t.d. Illd ror t·h II re.­
ion t·h .. Cflllllll,.·ion halt tn ,I�lill"
tblll••rill, -A· III,I,COII.lit'"011
.4lS liKli 1'1' N,l1·1CF:.
In !,h. dll"lo� .uu.t ..I I·he Unlt.•d
S.... 10' th.."uth••n dl.trlot of U .... ·
gl•• Ea u Illvl.llln.
•• 1
""'"11I.uoy \r.w... In B.nkrup'c1. Ua,,�,uP'
T. Ih '10...1 ••"., W.t.... nl
P....h, a I. tho nount, nl Bull""h.
lb••I.trl.' .,0 1.... ltan".up� ,
, Null•• I, II ' lIi..n '�It It. ttl'
2It·h ••, of No•• 4.b. 111M. Ih••ahl
L....' Wate.. •.. dul, .<lJud'".t .
.... I1 't••n" Ih.t ",. B••t m..,III '
II., I_··wlll· ... 1I0id at N". 4
B..,.•••,'"' lilt. !Iotann.h. tI ••• In
,btl ollOlf. III Ihe .11,10,.'. 011 �It. 1 � ..
d., 01 De.! .. A. O. 11106. at tea "'ul...k
In ,be "o",nwn••t wbloh tIme the •• d
c...._ . ..,. lI_d, "nn" tit.·,
cia,•••,,,,llIt. t.u.teI,n•• I.o lb·
bankropt. and tran••.,t .mob uthn
......._U ."1"..,.,1, ""..e UII b.·
10.. III...NtI.I.
. A. If. M••Unnon.
Re�.rH In Rllllkrupto,)'.
S......b. G... fIIu•• lIIIh I�. IIlar.,
.. ••rp., .ltto.a.,. 10. """k'.,�.
.w •• , I �""""�� .
I c���,�.�.�,.��.�:�Io"g" I'i"",, fur tho tr�do IIl1d .,,; �1I�'u 1H'.I""·lId tu 1111 Ill.y
I
ai,d.1I IIrdo.. for th� v.ry he.t earlv sud IKta vorietiel
bOlt knowlI to pxperaeuo'" truok r.rmera. The80 plaute
",. growu Ollt ill the open RIr uud will .tan" .ever� cold
wuhout IIIJllry. Pric.... I. o. b. Mre. paoke" ill Im.lI,
lI�ht bcxes, 80 al to m.ka exprael chlrgee tilhtor.
• ,. I... 1·, I hill it.
Gould'. Grooer),. IIf m,.forlUII" ov.rtlk.. yourhallie 1I"I,nu lIe.d u••" beYe •
(Jill hUM of colrill. .,"1 e••k.t•
• I ••�·. III .t .... k,
:3tulH.UtJru UUlCI!n H,.II \\'U�"II C'I.
Mi•• H... i� Nicholl at Summit,
00. i. uft.rillil h"r "",ir. Alouk of
""Ilill.ry 1I"ud. HI· �r.otly r.ellleed
I"iu.. fur tbe 011 ri,troal tru<l�.
Sb. h••• oUIII.,I.le and lip-to d.lo
I in••n<l .. ill .a.. YOIl mUIIP),.
:;he will .1.0 bn4 a full Ilue ul'
Chri.I,n"II°U'" III du. III"o,r,;,.
. IIH tr.de which .. ill tikewi •• So
uh@ap. C.II liD hel••he i. OliA of
..I" llull"uh lIirll ."d .. III 111,,''')'
tr••, �uu witb th. ire.",.t
court••,.
."i.b .very day .t Gould',
Tw. bUllli•• a"d one double
.0.1·.d .u,·r.y lur •• I�. l.na
OIUdi'l, uut my HVt.'ry lJuiiul1S1
."d will Ii.. • barl.ill III tbe
.I,ovo, W,II trade thelll for cor"
(lr lell them for c.lh.
C. T. lI[oL8more.
'fh' m.IlY frielld. or Mr. A. J.
Ol.ry art "I....d to Me hitn ...iI,
·.t hi. pluc. or bu!ill�.I, H. iA
IIIllcb improv.d.
I unly o.k. Ihara of YOllr j••"I­
ry repa" w\lrk.
J.�. B"wen.
U you Willt 1'1011 lI.b I"d ""P
cr.nke,. 10 I" G,,"ld' •.
Speolal pri••• 011 Pi. lint .lId
Or,.D. D••4mber the 7, 8, a"d 11th.
Au),,,uo wi.hiul '0 purcb....ullld
d" .ell '0 c.1I .,," i"'JI8Ot our
.•t·",k fill .bon d.tII••
III lot. or 5,000, '1.25 ....r ,hou••"d; III Iota of 10,000.
fl 00 (l'!r tbOl,..nd. Sj>ecial I"jcel m.d. on I.rl!e� orden •
All nrd....hiJl"pd o.O.D...h"u mUlla)' II110t remittlHl.itb
ord.r. ll1u.rllnt... latierllctiolo. Your ord.,. will have
my ponoll.1 .ttelltlol·. Addr••• all orJe,. to
B. J. DONALDSON,
MEGGE1'T::I. S. c .
.........................................
Not thH ch••pe.t hut the ba.'.
Oet y"or lillllilli d"n" .t the Bul­
loch Oil Mill••
E. A, S.mlt.h. SlIp·t.
AU tbolll .ho .ttended tb•
St.te B'rti.t OoIlYlDtlOO I' ..
Maeou b... N'orned .u4 report
• lucoellful ••••ion of t·be cou-
lr ,.o� .;i.i ih� helt IftUt. I� or ••otion.
ph"n" G"lIllI. If yuu w.ut it phoue GODld',
We buy r.lllnolll.o or eelHl cot- Grooery.
1",". Bulloch 0,1 Mill••
GOllld'. emclI"..
Ir lte • IlOlIgy that yoo w.ot.
'I'he St.t.qhoro MaI'c Houee come to .ee • IIrm tblt m.kel
..U•.•ta'"dard pi.II01 .,lId or••nl.l,"ullill.. • 'p"oialt)'. We blr!,�ut dUll 1I0t ..II .t.llcll.d \lr III, .•nytbis. 00 .beel•."'11.rIlOl""to th.t Ir.n 1111 reeo- •
III'tio" ber.."" thl Mlille.1 1U0- ot.t••bol'<' Bug(1and W',OD 00.
ci.tlun or I.he Ulli'.d Stltltl.
8t.ta.l",ro MII.IO Ho,,". 1118IIre. B. T.•IId W. 1'1.. oat-
L. O. I,IIC•• , Proprietor. I,. G Luo•• , Proprietor. I.ad went lip 10 AtI.ota,,,,terdIY
O W h b
.
f
I to purcb." a- car load or ltook.
�t fOur price. on 011' alld two e carry c �IP UIIII.. or· Tb
.
I I bhor"" Wag""" We C.II klloek oh••p r"lb, hut .4 oat.r @.pe�i.l- J e,.
w,1 return tolDorrow n" to
the ,pot. "II'· or comp"tition on I, to th.t 01... or ,..d. who ill-,".g""" !J"It't f"iI tn _�. UI. I ..t all h.. illC no'hlll, hut 'he Mre. F. S. Klarpp. form.rly
:;t"I •• I",," ll""gy ""d 1I'"!l"" Cit. ver, be.t, W. b.n tbe 'fir)' he.t Mi.1 Milllll.Stubb•• il.,i.i,iDl btr
y.,u will flud Illy u,illlUory .Ie-
bUllY ev�r,carri.d in State•.boro, p.renta Elder .ud Mre. Stubbe..lId It dOD't oo.t ,ou lIlueh .Itber.
•
Partll'.lIt ill the rH.r �lId "r my a t h·f t I' fo mu� I )'00 Ie • rom u.. Mill Kittle Stubbe .nallt·h"',I"."d'. jew.lry .to,r•• fr,,"t.illl! from ot.here 'OU ml, h... to p')' r-COllrt hUII.� '\'larA. , n,ore. but _ ... lint. Tb.nk'lIi.ullI III SI..uo.1I tb.n. J. F•• IIU·••II, :Jt.te.boru·UullY.nd W.gonCo. IU.I' of lIIill M.udeAYlot.
R"III"mh.r.a carry.1I "rade·1 =illiliiiliiilililiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiof h.rll......hipe ••ddl�ry, .t�. I
\r� ...tlt II&Vf4 you lom8 IROIlAoY on
!
Ih••� lIood.. Iillal.u.boro BlIlIlIyoud "'.qon C••.C.. 1. G. B. D"i. p"".oi I.hou,h
I.h. cil.,. 011 Melha", ""i 'rouie to
'
nllnh G.. .bere be ••• m.�red
"11 Wedlleld.yat IlDeD.
'Gould ...ut. your chiokell'. ag,�
.
.lId p"rk.
H yo.u .r. thillkillll of m.king
ali,..,,,•• pre,"n', .eft ma before
lIIoki,,!! a Ilurohlle. I might h.ve
80motl""11 to Illit you.
J
..
E. Bo.en. the J••• ler. ,
Th� lalk of t.h� t.m,"-Viol,t
lI"ur. Gould'. Grooery.
THE WORLD WATCH�JS
W. N. SANDS & �ON,
Meggetts, S. C.
MII,LIMERY-See Mro. R�...u
rOrlll)'thlnl ill milhllery, rihhull •.
...b), c'P" etc.
Mi.. Jallie Hollo••y, ·.ho hold.
• r.,p"ollbl, polltinll •• "•• i.I.,;,
milhuftr with Thv �,aar""n. Cum·
.,1111. vi.ited b.r I,.r-ut. at RoI.i•.
t ,r I••t S.turday alld SUlld.y Ulld
Ilt8n<l8d ",vice•• t Loth cr,, __k
chllreb.
Did you eVAr ••� them filt" .p.
All COul,trll' Are Il1lor..tod III "I••• t. Goold'.?
tho Actiou of C'" I"""
-
CABBAGE PLAITS FOR SALg
W.....,.ln pr....... to 811.•11 orde•• lor Earl, .adi:
.. rleti•• 01 O.bba,. PI�;;h �t .ame uld p.loe
81.30 per tllttUSHlid
Brio,;; o. ,bur oottoa _d ."Ii
let the top or tbe n,.rht.
Bullocb 0,1 Mill•.
W. moot.1I oompetltl.e prlO•• on ler•• Iota .nd ID.....poolIl
Ind...m.llt. to 4.. 1••• , If ,.u bIDdle C'�""8 PI.ntl It .iIl "" 10
,I)u, I"tero.t to ••t our p'rloe. on I.... loti bolo.. ord•• lal .1 •• -
.h.... Add"".11 �Jd.n to
Mil.... Oha•.•nd Hnnry Orill"r
are t.kiDI a hUllt 011 0... haw i.l·
ao.d thi. wlek. While on I.he i.l •
.aid tliey .iII be tba gu...t "f th.ir
brolher-ID.law. Mr. S. S. Sailer .
and Wagons
The undel'l3ighed having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag"
OilS, Harness, Whips, Saddlery I
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; taKe this
method of announcing to the peo-
.
pie of Bulloch and adjoining coun·"
ties that they have in stock! the
slickest line of
Everything on Wheels
ever seen in StatesbOl·o. We con.
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car-load lots from .the .. men
who m!\nufacture them and .
on· youI' purchases in this line. We handle the followinll; famous brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael, Columbus, Crdonsford. Corbett aud a uumber of other standard
brands of buggies. We cau suit you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best and
slicke�t rubber tire that ever came down the �ike. It is only a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guaran!;ee the prace as well as the gOods.' .
W. IIIDdl, tb, f.moUi BRO�M oat IDd. tw aJlao� W�IO.D', Ii,ltt d,.,.. lad labe.DtI.I' 'for roqlt and b•••rloads. W••lionarr),'1I filII hn' or III kUIIi. of m.rcli.udl18••acb ... lIlpe. S.,u_•••.tdler)'...to. FuIlIiD'
00110••nlleQlllketl.':Your WIDti will be o....full'looked Ifter.�f,oa:eatrll" ..UI�witla .0•• of your bUlia....::
Statesboro Buggy and �agon Co.
SALE WEEK!
, ., ,. " 7 .' �
,
. "
Come and, Bring Your ':Money. 'If
YOU WILL REGRET IT,'
Don'tYou
Truly Greaa. Opportunity tu Buy All "1:«... Ina "\pparel.
ON-LY ONE WEEK---7 DAYS
Be&louhl&- Sa'urdIlY, ·Dee. "lid at 8 o'clock alnd co«lIn, Salt••rdoy '11".lt, Dec. 9th.
In order to advertise our other Great Values we will give for this Sale Week a l.ot of
Extraordinary Bargains Regardless of Cost
THE .FOLLOWING PRICES FOR SALE WEEK ONLY
Wbi'. 1I'lInel.250 qu.lity I orS.le Week :J\) Bo),,' .uite, "·09 .. Iu•• $1 98Sal.w..k •
-------------------_.___
P.... idell� ,u'p""d.re, 8Iio 170v.lu•• S.le .MkGood 100 qua..ty Qut·illl 6S.le WHk - • • - Ic
Ru... 'I rllJll. S.I....k 680
'7.110 a" Iq.'ru," " $4.75
Ladi•• • Ii..., fibbed.. 19cfI ·ed ullder .eeH. 8Iio
.al J....k
Pereal•• heet qu.Ii,)'. y.rd 100Wide. Sal. w..kWool d.... ·1I.nnel; yd 3'21'.ide. IiOc . qlllht'y USale Week - -' • -
Tb, r.mou. Bllreon bOM 17for I.dl... 250 qlllht. ,. 0
S.I••••k .
Dani.b Cloth, hllf .001. lSI'200 qUlhl" Sal. Week U LarlC�.t
.il•• 1 •• 1 "apree. t 1118W.II"II•• S.I•••ek ".
O..rooatl. M.n'.loOI �A 98ov'rooatl. I.telt .t� I•• .p'3.
"0 ..ID'. Sal, ...k
,. Unbl••cbed SbeetiDI••orth 67io at mill. Sale We.k 1C 1004 ... ,tto" M."k.li. 800 590'alu•• S.I. w.�k
Cllildroo·. reel.,.. '1,25 980v.lue, S.le wllk
Men'. h.avy fllIICetin�d . 29.hirtllnd dra.....oltb 0
1iOc. Hale ...It
11.,,'1 .UIH. I.it••�rth $4 98'ts.oo f.r •
St':.tJrtb '16, Sal' $11.75
'Nool-mixed drell loodo, I or8Iic qu.lity, .111. I'rice :1U Ladiq' dreu .bOll.lOliti 790I'lther, Sal. w..k
He.v), .u .001 dre.. 4'gl',ood., � illohe•• ,I Uquali,y...Ie week M.�,.
batao '2 qualit)'. $125S.lp .eek • Lad... ' 1111' band b.p, 69c'1.00 ..Iu•• S.I....k Go-c.rte. Sale ...k '$1.98
These goods are all displayed now with the prioes 011 them. The Sale
positively does not begin until Saturday. December 2nd, 8 o'clock. If the weather is cold, remember
Our building is' heated ftom top to bottom in oold weather.most oomfortable building inthe oity.
The store will not be olosed at all. Our regular trade
oourteous attention.
will have the same
., This is under our regular management and will be run
business regularly,. only we will have
on the 'same principle that we run our
'
BI'GGER BARGAINS than we have ever
given before. This is truly a Great oPI'ortunity. Come early.
, ••
' i_
WE MEAN· 13USINESS I
We will �ay the �.l\il Road fare of every one Who trade�. $20 ,OR .OVlR.
" ., . .
"
. "
Ooods can only be sold for' S�t. Cas� \,.�:�ur prices.
.,
TURNER·elISSON CO.
H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,
.
seen t�nt I�O den.lt for !nOn will be
$101)00 ubout $8000 teas thun COl
In05THE NEWS.
'--------------
the I,uusus Cill lournn l hut tile) nrc
, no longcl (lns� 1 he Built r Combined
8ho" went III 01 c nt Ohnuute the
oillel dnl nnd tuo rllck "US n ttucbed
by cre�ito;.;rs:.:.......,.--=..
;\Ir Rocltefeller has Udflscl) youug
rueb to turn their tboughts to hlghcr
.. things tbnn maliC\, ,\ hleh til 1Iot nil
, there Is In llin "arid It the lOllllg
ilion" 111 1001 IIrlCI the hllrhm things
:\Ir Hockeff'II(11 ,,111 look lifter thc
monel 1 ellects PUllch
tt "c nrc klllcccpt fiS cancet Ibc U"
flcrtJolis or :\JnJOl SellmAn 80m(l or the
\8I1raCOIJS tn the wguhll\, nrOlV mlgbt
:I;et n little prucllce of II hciJ1(lllJUltnrc
by aDlplIlnlins the Icd Inpe "hlch no"
! tbe J\,eun Irge hils n recoreJ ot twcn
,ty bits ,\ 1111 n thh teen Inch gnn In less
j: thaD tnents minutes The target wa!
"ncarh n mHf' 11\\ I' IlInt I the kind
'\ of Ibootlng tbllt Slink RojcsheIl8k,\.
fleet, COlDlllents the Phllndelphln In
� (Iulrer
,
nerf' CIlII be no possible tloubt ns to
,. tbe ur,ent necessit) for sOllle bettcr
'system of ship nomenclnture declulcs
Vessels nnlUcs
"'nrc rellupllcateli O'Cl anll Oler lIJ;nln
in a lushlOIl "llieh ooCOUles nb",olutely
I bewll�crll1g
........,....,..,..==='"
Gfod times 11tH eliot fulled nnd
ahoW' 110 Signs ot (1111nl: On the can
traIT, continues the Ne'l YOI k. Trlbuu(I
tbe.... Is cHry e,ldonce thut the next
·two or tllIce ,lenls \\111 flee n Illllrl\cd
t accelerntlon In 0111 Indust11nl glO\\ th
,best edUCAtion thosc" ho Rle Sllll(!1 (at
J. in de, eloped cApacJj� in nltt nlslIl In
lnd.tll In self lestrnillt In U101lllit)
tbo•• "ho ute most importnnt to Fa
\ cielf, "orl rOI 5111Ull JlIIl liS <.'011IJlIlI cd
"'lth the sclf elected mnsters of moll
ern Bnunce Bo" UlllCb Hlcy descne
hoW' Uttle do tilC'l cal n
� An Importnut step hos IJecll tnl en by
the French :"ia'ni Deplltmcnt IIcCOld
'Ing to the r ondon Globe fol. pIa' hlltl':
the rrcnch t1ert \\!tb submel !'Ilhle
J bonfl, ns tllstlng-nlshell f!.Om submn
rlno,. Eighteen of these halts or 11
slzoIJrgcr thnllnll� let Inltl \10\\11 Ire
to ba built nt Clici botllS ] hc� nl e to
bA't n dlsplnccmcnt of 3-8 tons n
lenlJPl of 150 tc'!t nlHl n Slit fncc &1lC'oll
ot twehe I nots The bonts "hleh "III
mo" by steRIll on the surfller. "11I bl�
pnovlded "itb t" In sere" 8 tml engines
of 'iOO llolse po" el On encb bont
.tbert ,,111 be seHIl or el�ht torpedo
tub_
)
U�lIer Ibe caption \\ hat Ihe World
Ne.' the LocolDothe EngllH.-'Cls
Monthly Journal I uns the folio" Ing
'Yo.ung men nnd "omen "ho can
alOOf ercct nnd Independent" hUe otb
"ersl:low nnd ta"n nnd cringe for place
on�o"er Men \\ ho do not bellC\ e
tbutL"lshrewdnes8 cunning und 10Dg
benltdnes8 are the best qunUtles tor
wioDlng suceeu Merchnnts" ho w1l1
not offer for snle English "oolen
lDnn,.tacttlred In American mUl& or
'Irlah linens motle 1n New York Law ..
, yerl who "Ill not persuade clleDb to
} brlq suits merely to squeeze out ot
tbem, when thef' know lery "ell that
the7\havo no cbance of winning ,
T� tollowhlll extract may be of in
tereft to some of our readers soyl
Llff 'A homeless do" Is one ot tboI18dl\eat creatures and one of the sad
dc.� alihts on eartb He 10 bungty
tbl�!1. IIred cold possIbly Itl lIe
100" up "Ith pltlllll Implorlllg eye.
Into tbe fAces of those who seem to
blln 'kIndly but usuull) bls timId ap
pen I meets with no response or with
harab reburr be Is pusbed rOllgbly
8"U� drhen from ench door "hleh
be \'(Ilnly boped mlgbt opell 10 a�mlt
illm to comfort ,vnrmtb tood life aud
love. Wben bls day of hunger terlOl
and otter despair aDd wretchedness 1!'i
0' er, "here cun be lie don II to sl0011
In tit. lona: bItterly cold uloht> 011
lome doorstep or 1D .ome I'Btewn, to
be c elty ejected 1'(ltbout 10 muc�...
t to lellen biA minting' hunger
POOl fnlthtul lov
be has done nothlnJ;:
Iter whom be 10' ed and tru�ted
signed him To turn horsel or
out wIthout food or sbelter Is
,btly beld al a punlohabl. oC
wby tbeu should sImilar jus
I
denied to dogs? Wby sbould
We Ihe COlllll1itteo In tho case or
SULTAN MAKES THREATSRe, H S Blldlel eh Hged \\llh dis I
eemlnllilng doclrl� eJ cQlltrnt) to the J Oemand. of POWell ". Be R••enteddoctl InC's I)f the �'��ho�ltal EpiscOil" r Through Whbl�_4" �..acre ofChillch I South afte�n""4Jnleful call I ChrllUan.
sider lion find no tlill ucceSSOI} I"hell this ilUllOllncement \\as m Hlo Advices flOIll Conlilntntlnople state
It was loudh C)lCQI pll \l� the ft lends th�t the 1)01 to 8 rep I) to the demunds
of 01 III'tdle" 1 hi: �IS' '"the secon I til' the pdwerslls -lIOt onl� It cntegori)
c 11 I ejection of tho demunds but con ptime Dr Br Hiley h IS been exouuJ;t.teli talus tllinl) veiled tlueats thnl the
of this tldlf!lilOUH ChlUgp �)' a. com I r.eseuts of EUIOllo WII!I 110S!llbly exmtttoe (1£ hfs Ulotlielli .,. clt� the IUIIIf:lh populntlon to 10Plls
Attel the CCllllnuttee hid 101101t d Ills on the Chllutllllls
01 nlnlll�� asl'{d \lellhllslon to pHIl � It declnlos thut �h8 qtt.oU1Hil SOi' Family Ryea stalument to- the oonHcreneu l\¥nout:\ QUllneht In�\Ol(uced iho ie'folms u"'l
I Old Dan Calloll Ryeotllet thlHg:3 he said ed by the Muel:t.tog IIIOgIlllll und I:HlYS Old XXX Whiskey/Whull i "I st came Ull berO! e � ou thuL If these did not ent" ely SliC I Oll'l Kentuckyhelfl fh)\elll duys tlcO I lefu�ed t 1 coed the fuult \\PS In the hutled I Old NelAondlscu�s v.itlt 301,1. the Jl\erlts ot m\ dividing fhe nationalities In :\1ucedo
iPllle TenDessee \Vhlte R�epOliltlol1 tiS I "Ished the mattel to nln and II stlgation from ublo Id Pure Old Seabrooke Ryebe Kone Into fnlh Ir you iW d�sll od I I he cOIHOlunlcotion states that the Pure Old &ker Rye 3 Xand dirt 1I0t WUllt to throw an) Inftll /1 mlcl:;h gO\ 01 nment finds It absolute II Old Monopoleence all tho subject one wal 01 tho h Impoeslhlo to Bccellt fin lUclnl can Lewla 66other but 61nlllh desired that It hu tlol of M Icedonla IS It \\ould \ lolate Pure Holland GIn 2 Xglv(ln i1 chance to come lIll on Its the sultun s SO\ �I elgnt) Aft.,. agree I Imported GeneM Gin 4merit IS Ing to the prolongallon of the IlIHn Best Cognac BrandyNnw ho\\e\el that the matter hns dates at the torel;tn olvll osents the
II
Pure White Malt Ryebeen settled I teel that "!til )onr note conclulles
permission 1 \\OUII like to mal c a Jt Ihe 1l0WOIs hlclease the 11IeSSUIC JUGS AND P'ACKING FREE
te" remrul{s legr.rdlns the nttltmle I lin order Lo c01l11)el lito ncceptance ur Your orders wlll receive prompt a Itent.lon by 1\1011 or Telephone
OCCIII)) I came Into the ohurch when the conti 01 scheJlltl the IInperiul 1;0\
qutt� 1 child ernment cit clln{,3 1111 responsibility
I nm flce to confess that the leul fOI the con!:;QQul:)nces which IllIY mise
lonson wll) I cntmed the l\fethodlst flam lhe discontent alllOlig the Illib
chUlch WIlS because U1Q ones lImed lie
wero In It and because my associ I I he latter Till I t of the note
tlons dl ew me to the churoh Had the JlussllJlllt� of I1lISSnCl 0 hm) C1 e
my assoclutlons been othel" Ise., I Ited B bad Impi ession In 111111011\ Itl"
would just us likely hno bp.on a PIes cllcles "here It Is legurded IS be�1g
b) terlull Buptlst 01 a membol or UD) � delibOl ute attempt to CI e Ito nr�
othm den(lI11lllutlon liS to lUl\e heen a flclnl 11IIbllc excltelll"'nt ogalnst I1nan
Melbodl.t elnl .erOim �llh the object oC In GLA8�.'llhe tlue state of afTahs "as tbat t I Umldatlng JDtllope At the sime time J_ tIa. following oompanlelcamE: iuto the chmch ns n child won it'8 leco:t.nlzpt! th It thele Is dangelto It b) the n!foctlon I had rOi those 01 tlonble In !jnced'ml I lind th It th. Phamix. Queen. L. L & G ,Who \\Ore Iheod, In It pO\�elS ought lu h "e fOlces In reaa M h te H tf d North, East, West or South.But dUllng the hst ten ,ears I Ille•• to Ie. IlJomptl) at the filst 0lgn anc es r, ar or ,�ave Icached Il period � here )011 of an outblenl( Fidelity and Oasualty Co,might .h) I cmlld cob.clenUou�h .Ift I he fOlOlgll lelH.selllllllles IIle con Philadelphia Underwriters,
I
mntters Dnd Aee y,here r stood and sIdeling tho q H"stlon ot Incleuslng North AmerIcawhv I lefill) \\as n Methodist the lIumbel of thcit guul(ls In Can
I lo'e my ehUlch nnd lllee It In stRntinoplA In octiel to Inotect clti B. B. SORRIER.deelt lietter tHlln np) other chur.ch III 'lIlS or therl nntlon ll!tles
the \\olhl I 11"0 like the polle, or the Dllon Mnlshnl VUI Blobclsteln tbe
FI ST OLASS Ichurch though 1 I esen e the light to (.el III III llli bllslmdOi has agilin ure Rdlrrel with that polic) Ilt the Illoper :mtlv leplesentctl to the nuthOllties
Stime nncl In the proper ""' tbe a(hhmbllll) at accepting lhe I B 0 I L E R IBut H Is no seclet that thele nle 11O',erll oemnnda otd thus IHeventrrl1st comllan� K participation In the �XlltOHsiol1s In OUi U1Ucles.,pt tuItb tiH:iUgleolble cOllsequences GET OUR PRICESUnited states Steel Corporation syndi which hnve n r;Calvinistic OaVOl: In Uncle Sam Not Invited I Atlas Ind Erie Enginel and Lam �cnte to the extent or $3200000 hav their Intel PI ewelon or cel taln dar. (uQul! � at the :;tnte depal tment de- bard BoUers. lanka Stacks Stand IIng the deposits of tbe New York Lite
I
trines To this Cnlvlnlstlc fia' 01 I I th fInRurance compnn) for about that cannot SUbscribe
Ye OilS 0 nct that UJl to the plesent Pipes and Iheet Iron" ork., Shafttn.
amount
I like tho Methodist church be
no Ol ertlll es hove been Illude to this Pulley., Getirlng lluxes Hangen, etc
J never grne United States Sen cause the rigbts of Any member Rre
J,!ovelnment to join tn the present ut Complete GottOI\ Saw Grllt 011
ator Platt n dollar In my life tor the lunlunteed to him He Is not ra-
tempt to coelce JUlI{e) thlOngh a Ind Fertilizer Mill outfit. ,,1110 Gin,
Ne" York Life Insl1lance company Qulred to oeUeve anything In the or
DaHtl demol1stlutwu Into yieLding to Pre.1 Oane Mill and Shingle outO ..
d I C
fhe dflnlllllds of the )Jowers reluting BUilding Brtdgt! I notory. FrJlllooec nled J\Ir :Mc all tn reply to " ttcles of faith lhut are not strongly to th d I I l tIquestion \ bacl<ed 1111 b) Blbllcal teachings Hnnnc: � III n s In on or Mllcedonlaa I'ftd Rallrold OUltingl, ]\nllrllad !tlil!MJ �tcCllll did not know ot anv In this \\ ny evel) man so to U..chillilits Ind Far.torl Suppht'lp(nment bl the New York Lite to apeal< o;;tands In his o"n shoes ]'he Belting PacklnM' InjeotorB,} Iprmn stltA campaign funel church does not endeavor to coelce ANCESTOR WAS PORTUGUESE pitt-in." �a"8, FileR Ollt'rs �LcMr l\IcOall said one of Hamilton 9 his \\ 111 float ev.ry day Work 200 hRndflonotes mR� hal e bccn a contribution The tnct Uw.t the 'Methodist Six Girls Win Suit Agaln.t School \ bo,e Augu8' I "�.,His hi other E E McCall he said Official. In North Carolina j�1 .ChUTCh does not tolerate tlee htuosht Atter beln.! Dllt M11�' fifteen min PalRen,erDfpot,�;�� e:��:e�h:u�:;"y:��r\:;�t1�:v�� :e n;�'�1 nil thIngs else whIt dlnu It.S tlle JUI� In the c�se of t�o six Foundrl. Maohln.contributed to his campnlgn ex nllllll\ud chlldlcn Igalnst the board and Supply Store1 hl� Is a Illogressive age and 1 ot eoucntion of Buncombe countywant to see the ohulch nd\ance and
NOIth Carolina \\hlch wa� od trialbroaden \\lth the advancing an:l
In superlo COUlt at Ashe\"llIe tOlblOu(lenlng age or the "orld If tho
.our dna lelurned n \eldlet In favo(\hlllch does not tolelate tlee thousht or the plnlnttft I hE' chlldlen welt)progress ot tbe IIge thel e is onl,\ a q�cklng to ostobll&h their light to atquestion or time when It will go to tend the" hlte public schools of thf1pl(:.ces
county flOm 'I: hich they were excll1 IM, position In bl let Is as fonows
(ld b\ the ...chool bonrd 011 account ofThere hns never been a moment since
aUeged neglO hlood In their veinsI hAve been In the ohll1(lh thut I hUlA
I he plaintiffs cOlltended thnt the RliDot htul olTels which would hale palet ce!:iLOI SAid to 1I,\\e been II neglo byme 11101 e lUonc:,! thAn the wOII{ I hnve
ne defend 1I1tf.l W IS of POI tll!;uese extried to rio for the Met! odist churo:h
lrnction 1 ho c Ise excited lhe grent fJeorgla Lodge No 167, J;- 8etlanrl sInce 1111110 been Ira�lng money �sl In Ie rest ns the descend'"t of Ihe "er\' Thuroday nvelltllg at 730 GEl OUR PUlCEStram hC'l tlOltsnrl
I
I am rrltn1, to confess to you that nlJleged neg"o ha\CellntlernlllnrnOrd 'l'lllllt Vllttmg Odd }\I)lo\fs are cor- I Atl18 alld Erlt: Engl1lfs and] um-it fU ge nnmoer 0 tIe ea ng am es
Il1>elong lo It school of thought that 16 t th t dlally Iuvltt'd try attend bArd BUilers J :wkll Slll"k� :;tandknOl\ n as tholstlc e\olution Through 0 e cou�___ J ONEY N G PIJlllS I\utl sllt.'et Iron Works �baftilll'this thought "e teach that God Is \'I A MO 1·111 eys (aeurlll';, lluxcs HungerK etc.worlclllJ In and throllg� u. Rnd...1t COMPANY CAN FILE DEMURRER I 'l' A Olm.telld. Seorotar) Compl,'e OottOIl �aw. Grl.t. Otl.things higher nnd higher up to -"'tho f , -- I Ilid FerLllJzI!r Allil outftts al80 Gin,perfection of HI. plans 11hla to OJv I C.le
of Georgia VI Tenn..... Cop. Prt'''Ii, Calle .MIll :Ultl :Shingle outflts.mlnfl is better thnn the Idea that God per Company Bet for H••rlng I • J. _••""''', I nlllldu�g Urldgw Factory, Froncem�de all thIngs at once nnd then len DI Te ca•• of the state of Geor-, Jmd Railroad COl!tlllg'S Railroad Mill
.ILLY M'&ID-U COM�IT8 aU·ICIDI t'hllirllaIMe'
jiB ·�lh !�e T.nnessee Coppel com OONTRAO'l'OR AND BUILDER, Machl""'s and Fnetor! S"JlPhe�""'�" 1m linn) e ImpI erne COtll t of the Ulllle!)
b G 'Stat�8 Monday glll.nted pel mission to I Statee oro, a Belting I Ilcklllg, Injectors, IIp.THREE DOOMED TO GALLOW8.
Iho company to flle n �emlJrler and E.tlmates fUfnl8b.d 011 all klndl Flttllljl"" Maw •• File•• 011." etc '
Murd......f ';':;-;mllh ,� • nxed the hearIng Cor next MondRY In of bulldlllg alld carl?entHr work Cas, .,.ry day Work 200 hand,) T 1�;'If :'I!!1a;nctIOll the state complalns.ot I�e IlIIarl!ntee every pleoe of work L b d I '"In AI.bama C.u"! -to H••• '! - bii\J��r company •• a nlll ••nce turned:out by me; tbere '. no Job U 01 n.' l'On WOl'ks �;vJ.ck Hunter Vance Oalnes and Tw. c.....1 F.v.r 01 H.v.na I *00 large or too small ror me to Ilod SUPl))Y Oompany,'Vlll Johnson the three negroes trlert
I
Two suspected CRses ot fe' er wen� filars 00. Par$lel glYIOR' me their
separately and convicted tor the mur conHrnied In HavunA Cuba �JonclRY I work. "Ill have the adYanta,e of Ahove
del and outroge or l\fi"S Mary J J as being � ellow te' er nnd two "ere IO.lde pleaes on all budder'. ma.
Smith a while woman on the night
I
dlsoharged The total number of cases \erial When you get ready to Pa8sengerDepot,
or Julv 15 were sentenced In tbe clh is nineteen There are DOW nine caap-a build or repa1f, 1&8 me Foundry, Machin., BOller, Work(lourt at Gadsden Ala to be hanged under trelltment and Bve SI1&llect8 un ,I R8tP!"91!fu�lJ', aDd 8upp1r.llore. • '(0..,0-......... TlIe",rm...._It det':� '-', .,. ';;.'� 'J J NESBMI'r�
rl\oltJueo aDd br *'tl
QUEER INSURANCE
From TreQlury Vault of New York
Lit. $700.000 01 Btook W.. Bu..
rep�ltlou.ly Rlmoved.
0110 ot ,he �lntere.UD& telL
\11 ea of the life InHlIr.noe IOYelJtlgu,
Ion lit New \ 01 k developed only a
ew HlIliute. borore adjournment nf
ne Atlu1!honl{ committee Monda)
1\ hen J hoodore F Banta cashier or
the Now York Lito lnauruuce ecmpa
II) teattfted that about the beginning
Jf J901 B:lhvard D Randolph treaau
I ur of the company opencd the \aults
[Jf tho CODtllanl I emovetl New York
Cit} stock valued at t700000 and put
n check of tbe Ccntllll Nntlonal 8nnl
rc,r nOD 000 In Its pluce
M1 Bnntu suid he helped to open
the \unlts ut the Older of 1\1r Ran
(lolph nud thnt he sUIlPose'" Alr ijan
dolph u(lted fOI the finance commit
lee Tbp slock WBS kept ont for It
few dnyg and was then returned and
the checl{ withdrawn
rhe tillnsilct iOIl WllS not recol ded on
the bool,s of tho comllJlny KG far RS
Mr R�ntll knew 'I he etrcct ot the
operation WOllin be that !lny one hu\
Int{ tholt stocl{ would have ,700 OOll
WOI th ot non taxable plOperty at the
(jnt) or the) enr Mr D tUta tlld not
mow who received the stock
Gcm ge 'V PC! kins vice president
of the New York Lite Insurance com
.)Il"y nnd Inember ot the firm of J P
Morgan & Co bankers was also R
witness I)luang the da) aud desCl Ibe�
Lo the cl)mmltteo the transllotlon
which rE'8ulled in his receipt ot 140
19a t om Kidder Peobotly &; Co fJt
BORton alS hulf the profits of the sale
of $2 000 000 \\orth of bonds ot tbe
M-exlcnn Centrnl Rnlt.. oad company
Milton M MlltUsoD a bookkeeper or
thC' New York Life Insurnnce com
puny had prE"lously tcstlfi('d thnt
,930000 of tho Ute Inslll ance campa
ny � monc) watl used In the transac
lion Rnd thnt )fr PerkIns got th�
front
Mr Perkins In hlfj statement Mon
da\ Raid thRt he went Into the tran"
'lctlon for the Nyllc fund which Is
IJwncd by the ngents of the New Yorlc
life InsU1Rllce compAny and that ho
lIlvllted tlu pronts for that fund Thtl
htp icslImnce company ne said prot
!ted to the extent of 5 per cent in
" rest on the loan of f930 000 Ii.
"'tntad thAt the comlHlDY had no rlgbu
to I�c $1019a proHls
•
nI'r Pel klns saId Illso that J P."
MOl �an & Co hnd taken up notes of
.A ndr('w Hnmllton anti E E McCall
formerly justice at the New "ork
�tHte stllJrelf 0 cOllrt amounting to
Ih6 :no At the request ot President
lohn A McCnll of the New York I Iro
Inl!lurance:' comllnny nnd that tho
nmonnt "Ith Interest WRS pBld to
Andrew Hamilton b) tbe New Yorl{
1 fro InCJurnuce comlmnl fa" the pro
c('eds of n f,vndlcate- In United Stn1..•
E!tE'el ('orll Jrn.Uon stock
Plesldent John A McCall was enB
eel Rnd told the committee that he
had told the CentI al National Bank
gnd E E McCall tbat ,Hnmllton wus
«ood tor $lIO 000 and the) haa then
faken Hamilton s notes
Much fH Idence was given both by
::'Ilr Perl illS Rnd President McCall
about the New Yorl{ Security An I
pnnC'es
Wbo have solicited CAmpaign eon
trlbuttons trom 'ou'
J hid rnther not tell I have been
AoHclted 'el y much but not by mem
her� or the legislature nor stnte am
(llnls I
TO RETIRE JUDSON LYONS
Colored Regllter of Treasury Slated
to Come Down and Out
Washington pApers give white
house uuthollty for tho stntement that
ludRon \v L\ons the GeOlglu neglo
who I!;I republlcnn nnUonnl committee
mun from his slate I!:J to he down nnd
alit lIpon the expilutton ot eight \earf!
of service next April
The name ot his Sl1cceSSOI hi not
Klven but It Is suld to be either oj
R WrIght or F [, Barnett oC ,III
nols
aleau.. Her Lover. Fought Fatal
Du.1 Ih. 8h.t H•••• I'JMI•• Mary Ros. a YOU!1& lady !Iv
Ing near MadlsoDvJlle, Ky, commit­
ted .ulcld. Tbursday morning by
abooUDg herseit
It 18 supposed tbe deed was brought
ubotlt HK th(l result of a duel taught
bl tWf) It:lung men about a montb ago
In wblch one of the parUelpants wad
killed B(lth men \\ere Imers at the
lilrl. "lid tb. Y (ou�bl &II a ..,.,wt IIIJealousy
DEAL NO TR1Al NEEfJED ladlmon' 01 tb.IaUDd,od••bo .ro ord.,-1" f,om u. d.II, I... Idon...1 ,lie p.I
Ito appro.lo�lob and YCI.f.o.I.D•• ' ,.0.
_vI••
.. Our Pre·�hllllonc••• BOJero la-
la_ UI tb. option on oil bl, pur.II••••
•• 'h. 10w.1I IIr.'.' Tb.t'. whl " ••
••d w. Aluuo. are .bl. ,••upplJ tho een­
I...et, Inor•••ln, d•••nd '1 tb. KOlt
"..on.bl. Prl...
& .Id. ,.n,. 018 IIrl&-ol....COok 10
..1110' fro••
W••re .'dl ••adID, Ollt .11. No. r.••
euo PO' ,.lIon, OI:P'_ p'.pald. '" ,•••
...... n:p'''. 0111••••"In .r<I.rID, ••'
I.. tban ......llon
Kodol lyman Hall Laborator), Dedicated1 hu UlO11l010) of 01 r ..)lIIon Halllute proslrlent of tho Georgtu Schoolor I eehnclugj WUH IltUnel) honoredwhen memorial excrcl1e9 were beld
In the 'Ioch Ch81lOi at Allnnta a Ie"
day. ,,*0
Ropre3cnlnttvoR ot tho ItRte or the
clh of the state I('glslnture of tho
Unlveralty or Georgi" of l\Leloor unl
\ erslly and ot foch students 811010
teelingly at tho 81 cut service I andor
ed tbe stute by the great educator
I he memorhrl oxel cls88 held In tno
chapel '�01 0 11 IJrehute to tho exe
clHes ,at the 11..:) iut;; of the COllier !;ItfillO
ot the 1 )111101 Hnlllnborlltol) of chem
1st! y which will CUll y tho nllnle (J.
I ech s III t sideut Into rlltU1 e � 0[\(8 of
oollege hlatol �
Dr. Bradloy Again Exoner­
ated 01 Heresy l harge,
FINE LI�UOREpitomized Items of IDtcrut',tkcred fot ILlndDa.""'t 00 eottl.cont.ln. 2\41 tlme.th.trillitie whIch 11111. for tiO ctllt.....101110 ONLY AT TN. LAlOlATOI'l 0)'
.. Go DtIWITT .. COMPANY. CUICAGO, ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
'.------
THE WORLD"S BEST :BABY MEDICINE
215c:ta.-60cu._LfLL DIN/(i(iI$T"
GeorgI. Marbl. In Quokor CIty
GeOllJl1l mat bte will be used In tho
l)luu d 1111at comnam II building to IJa
UI eoteu in PbJlnlielphht. tho worle bo
gtnmug at once The 8ite of the
building Is valued lit 15000000 and
the owners desirIng tho Improvement
to be In keeping with tho Imnonanco
and urcmtuenoe of the location do
oldell thnt GOOI gin fURl ble WitS the
III ltm Inl thut lihould be used Tho
amollnt In,ol\oll h� Bilid to be neall)
$1 000000
�'----�------�'_----�--�--------------1r
\ Prl...01 1".. ••••• ,' ILOO rli ,. ..,... "
pb' '''.. Olta".. .... &.C» I �X GI... .. .. .. .. .. I1'••1, , , , , , •• &AI Pllre ._pI••ad ...1I .nn., ..
....." GN.. , • , ••••••• lAO 11 d U••." • • • •Mnr8t.. JHw. • • � ,•• ,., f, �. •
Old IDBa, ....... • • • • • • 1.. 1"1IlIIe I.e•••• , •• , r� '" •XXXX QIa. • • • • • • • .... (Jo.... ••••••• 1.10 .. I.
.&Illllletl .f WI... ,I'"
C"'eDtl Ir Country Produee Sullelte
SNOW IS SNOWED UNDER
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By tbe GIlIl"n ,800
quart.. $8 60 IIXPRIS PUP
GEO J COLEMAN RYE
PUfe Penll8ylvama Rye RIO
mellow By the Oallou '2 Til
full qh es.OO IIXPRICI. PDliP
ANVIL RYE-Pure. 8ub.tant
FamIly Wbl.lt:ey- lIy
Gallon '1I50 4 full qh ,2
Abortive Effort to Beomlrch Character
of Noted Mlnl&ter Aborh Again
Dr Bradley Makea Statement
D.finlng HI. Po.llion
Dr Ii S Brudlo) 11IstOi of rrlnlty
cbul eh of Atlu Iltlt "US exonel atel.)
at lhe charge or bel 01:1) preferred I
,galnst him bOCOI e the North ()corgla
Mothudl!:lt Conf{'loncc In session ut
Newnnn I he 1 el 01 t of the Invest!
galing' commitLee was fiB tollow�
Oba..p.,D. Cider Write fo' 1',1....a
MDII, li..ptJ boltl" ••• "" ,.turn" Q.......... 11PlIDaM •
...... Owa Yov. B:UDQVnTIIRI
...... ,.. 11041.. w. oare fOJ tb...
huoJ'O......
,elltiun
O. Top, .. U.uu
I'ollo.illl are a f•• prIce. from our loarll' ..l.etlon
A New Artillery Company
The Gm ornor !:I'l I�ht ArtlUel � the
new !lUllol) bllttery tnovlslouully or
ganlzed In Atlnuttl some time ngo hBt\
cOlll)11 ell wlLh nil of the 16qullemcllts
and will be 1H1IstOi ed Into tho sluto
sen Ico on Decombea 11 next AU lUtll
hns hnd no III tillen butten since tho
old All \I1tn. AIUllOl) \\ont out of 1.>1Isi
ueSf4 for Inclt of Illtelest Bhartl) ufter
the wnr \\ Ith SI1l\tll I he new urtl'
I"'n comllan� \\111 III\\e beL\\een ror
ty ond fift) members
. . .
Commltsltner Hud.on Honored
I G Hudson commissioner of as
ricultu e ot GeOl gin "US chaRon sec
ond \ Ice 1)1 esldent or lhe HOl1thel n
Slates COl11mlsslollCI B of A.gllclllture
at lhE' eleclion hold In Hlchmond
V:1 I rm\ tll) H nbo
� he ho I, hud n most successful
sO�Hlnn nuo Qne th It I!:J expeoted to
I csult In much pI ncticul 1 eneflt not
onI) to the OnlcOI B \\ ho nttended bllt
to the st ILcs thc� I elH CHont
Comlulssloner Hudson \\as nlllong




Old .. 0 0.'0 INa II 111'0,1.00 ,..,
••Do,na • • • •• • II 26 n.II.Dd Gin I,oa 1 16 '" I 00
.
ax 1l0uou,.h.l. ••••• • 1.110 Ru. I... I .. CO • 00 .
., n•• 1 Olub
1.761 Br•••I..
1110 to • 00 .
Old NI.1l 100
0... ,ood. f'.1D til 00 p.r do. 'Dt .,
=;�x 1oI0DoD,.".1a :::: .11 Ill... of wlni, II 00 per ,.1 .Dd ••
ON L,DdoD Bourboa , 00 I Du. a.,don·. I"oft, t6.IIO por lI.llos
81,"0',
.._II.nal EpllOdo In N.rth G.orgla
M.lh.dlll C.nl.,.n.o
On the openlnl or Thursday moro
Inls scsslon or tb\J NOi tb Geor­
gia Met.b.odlst Conrerenoe In NowlU.Ll\
D. W Wad.worth...fteo lI.telll-1 to
the readln, ot lbs minutes or tho
moetlng or Wednusday a8 loud by
the secretol) uro,o and said he ob
jected to thorn as they were not COl"
tect In theh statemoDt ot his cose
I Insist he Bnh! thnt the min
utes embody tho h cts us tho) were
I InSist tlmt the minutes I CCO! d the
ract that the committee uppolnted "ns
11 second commlttce lind thnt the HIllt
committee tOlllld me not gulll)
The seCI etllr} stated thnt the m1n
utet; w(Juld ho concotell Not BIIUsHed
ho\\ avO! DI "\�adswOl th usl c I ho\\
cOllected i ho blshol) thou nslltd 01
WldS'\OIth to WIJtO Ollt hh. (OIIOC
tions and give thom to tlte secleiol�
The mlnute� were Ihen conccted La
his satl!dactlon
Dr \\adS\\Olth thell camo �orwllrd
Thomasville to Own Light Plant nntl stuted tbut he \\nnted n rulln�
I
.._ ,. U X X at. 11( Thomu�\ 1110 \ otm s at tl special elee from tbe blsbolJ on two I)oints of In\\ CLIFFORD RYE... 1\,••bllke:r
1110 X X X al. .111 tlOIl the Pllst �eel ,oted to lueur, Addres.lng the blshol' he Bahl rhe Bv the gulloll ,2 25 4 full qu.rld ,2 6Ii J>lXPRKiB PUPllXR,.wbllll., .00 Jualp.,GID, ••abl••••p.. - 101 debt 01 $30000 rOI the pUlchase of a poInt Is �as It uot hregular and O['D I{EN'l'UCKY CORN-Dlr"ot from Bonded Warehou.� F.. X X R,. wbloke,
• WINEI I mUlllclpal light nnd )lower plallt Tho Inst c�Ulch law (or DI I W Quitourbo. tOO BBANDIES aD 'I ,ate stood For 288 ngninst 24 This �I�� not to answer when he leported nnd old By the gallon ,300 4 filII quarls t3 50 exprcss ,nepal100111 Worrl.r I TI ][ X X .ppl. B,.od, � OC Is 1m mOle thull the requIred two lor hI. conCerence ye3tor�ay In legard OLD POINTIDB OLUB 008X ,••••·.XXXX .00 Appl.Br.nd,•• ,"n.l. lOtI thhds DluJOII[) to my lIame no charge ngalnst Blob aDd Kellow• ."h'llIlloael!1IO1tI\ J[ O.bID.' • _.. 00 P..... B••Dd,•• ,.... oN • ot: 1 he pluut to be 11urchase� 18 that hIm'.eth" Prtdl • - • 100 BlaoklMrr,. wtnl 1 II (J[ the 1 holUus\ 1110 'I1)leotllc I Igbt And ser-ond anet after that was
�r�r:D�·nttlOIl:r, 10 ,"n .1. ::: ���,B:.��""rr, "ID' �: �7'�'dP"'�'�h::I�: I,nenoi"���,:�; ���dl::,�C: �r;c�d:��t�:;y t�� �:lo:�I�I(:�� �;;elant��
OOBN WHISKEY Old Port wi... 100 noles \\ II es Illllchlncn elc 'J he present to the conference the reportSberr, win. - - - - I 00 , J 1
;(OOrD
wblakl,. • - 111 Imported Sberr,. wta. • tie cit)
\\ III assume contI 01 on anunr) of an Investigating �omlltlttoe when, X Oora wblake, • - • 110 Sweet Oltawba wlDI • - 14M that repOit WHS in tho notllle ot un ex
xxcornWbl.ke,.dUIa.Y.P"'OOIOlds"
••,o.t.Wb. • - 201 None Would Accepl Caplalncy onClatlon ot chalge, I wish a rulingUri. V.IlI, • - • 100 OUI Goode trom •• 00 .. ,1100 per Becnuse none of ItkJ omcers CRIed on this point from 'Oll bIshop-will
our Oaill. AlllltnclaoftmporHd .0041011 to be cuptnln cOIllIJiln,\ A First Gear )OU kind I) give It'
GID - 181 band. gl \ Infantl) nt SlatesbOio "hlcl! Bishop Duncan to'tntetl that he
came tnto 1llomlnence when Reed and I might change his d(clsion lalor but
Cato two negroes WCi 0 taken \ \\ U) that his PI esent QJllnlon \\ as to the
and h llchod has been 01 dOled dis enecl thnt It was )ot against the hi"
banded h� tho L(IJ 11 \I1t Senelnl nnd that the proceectings of Wednes­
fhe compnll) has IlHIcLicull) ro dal "ole legul 81111 egulRr
quested its own disbandment It has Il1lmedlutel) rollowlng this �tute
a full mcmbol ship at mell nnd no Illent b) the bishop 01 ,\ uda\\ 01 til
tault wna founel agatnst It except tlint came torwnrd and I atlier hcute 1 ;r
It hud no cUl1taln und thelo Beomed s \Id
no III ell hood or Its Iludlng Ole With all caul tOol\ flnet duo 1{llid
• • •
ness blsbop [ wish to sa� lhat i(
Candidates to Meet In Columbul that is ) our ruling n -thiS muLtel I
Both Hon Clul Ho\\e1l und Han shall plefilL chnrgo!;l IISllust lOU at
Holm Smith have accepted the 1m I the next meeting f)t bh,hops fall fnll
!���:t f�OI��a�tt�I��s ::d C�����e:�a�\) ���n�B c�;n��� :���C���llg��:II��nne(::!�: -�-2:_Will-E�ST�e-Bn-R_0:_J;&�D-8T-S�"_IO-Ii_TU-'_t-=h:-w--e-s--:t-e-�-=;;:--;;;"-;;;;;;"Junllll1' 10 has finally beon Ilamed by ot the session j'e8t�1 tlO) olOlulng 1.1.1.
Mr �lnJth as tho duy en \\ hlch UIIJ Dr Wadsworth � rem ul{s went
Joint <li�clls<l.lon will tal{e pluce This through tho Rudlenlo 111m lUI (Iectrle TIME TABLE NO.3.date has been accepted b) Mr Ho\\eU sbock and tbere .. as II hUm of ex
A l\t A 1\1 P M
as entheh sntlsfuctol Y I cltement mmediately
9 3u 8 40 8 0')




namlT g: th 3 elato for this Joint meet replied Thnt s nil t.ghl-lhnt (oesu t
8 12 7 41 5 55
Ing l\lr HOl\ell llSSUles him he "PI matter I don t mind vour cit uges
S 37 7 36 5 45
1m �h en IbulHlunt opportunity ror Preter them it yotl lllw At )resellt
8 32 7 31 I> 35 ttl"Ie't11s�\t;otnt diSCUSsions thloughout this Is my decision And I Illng I
8 27 '7 26 may change It Intel-but illY ImplOS
g 22 7 21 � i: Health Office Is Vacated sinn is th It my luling Is Ii. cOllrect I a '.
I
' Dr F P \VOl tonbRI el of the olle • nll1y J8 12 7 11 : �� UI Ited Stutes mAllne hospllli sel vice 101 V/adsworth then took hl'3 seat tll':f.:� �� � �� "15 ,\ho until lec,enth conducted II heulth Dnd the conrerence resumod Its usual D ..1I1 � DaU,. -:-"'"':'_,office II AtlEljntn hnl:' I ecel\ ed 01 dOI!:i Quiet routine P"i'"1 A. M illAIYI7 48 G 47 4 00 to lepOit at St Johns New Bruns '00 11 86 100 ifdl••7 39 6 33 3 40 wlcl( foc duty lu the United Stales LARGE SUM FOR ORPHANS '01 II 87 .01 Bonlh lllll••7 30 6 30 3 30 Immigration omce at that 1I0rt , 11 11 '7 • 16 EmOl.llll.
'J he Canadian go\clnment nllo'\\s RolsecJ In Georolol Baptist Convention ::: �� g: ::: :��ttt;.
I the United Stotcs to have un Immi In S�Rslon at Macon 'II 11 • 81 !limlt,llI.gr41tlon agent nnd n !;Itl1gcon at cer Moved 1.0 Jllty b) tho appoalance ot ,., II 1011
" lobMon', \\ .1'1"0_
taln IlOlts fOl lhe IlUlllose of exnmln '" 1211 • U GlrDeht
Ing prospective imn Iglllnt!:J to this
ught) nine 01 phltllfi froUl the Baptist '01 12 17 • I� Kimball ••• " ,o IJfluns Ho lie It Flnpe\ 1110 the big 'M J:I to • It Rooks (lrMlIDI •• .,'(lountl) \\ho lund at Canadlnn Ilorts ClIl,\tI df tlel.c,llLe::l to the Georgln Bup ,I.,
1111
I' (low.r•••••• ".Dr Wertellhnker will be 10catQ:d ot tI!it cOll\ent!on It Mllcon [Ih.luy I. I. II • 01 ." lummi. ". ..""St Johns during the "Inter nnd at
lIlo111lng lIu!, deu]) Illto their pockets I 01 11 • 01 •• (�rlymoD' • I " , t ••Quehec In the summer !. 01 .1 • 01 • OVllrltn.' • � •••••1 HI when the con rtbutlolls had ceas • II 1l" • 11 • Durd!n,tlla •••••
Pension Roll Show. Dellcll
",I noall) �IO 0')0 hn� been .lIbacrlbcd • ill 11" • '1 • •• 1I00te Junoll.. "!"
In his I epol t to Govel nor 1 el rell
{or the little totli ::: 1 : g: .:: .lIont�l:��tlo�: : : : : :
n f.ew dll s ngo CommissIoner or
BY MEXICANS 1.1
1 II • II • Oanooob.1
Pensions , IV Llnd.ev Btate. thut • 00 I to .... tltlllmOn.
thero ,III be a �efloll of n••rls $%0 • \ I _ I� ..... I...... I"-TH••• Amerlc.n. R••• lv. D••th on 'l'I'IID Ifo louDD••1I wit.. IItlllmortl AI, • _ ..." �._COO In the rolls tor 1000 There ",ero tence for Murder of Two Men lin. u4 pointe WMe OD ehl Seaboard Air Lt 01..... tI ....... (2 03� ne" allPlications tor penslollR
In Oblhunhull Mexloo Wodnesdn) Dt""lo�) ror II...... , StateibON IDd 8a,••••� ,HIed this ,ear or which be ulJplO\el
,udg. RIca BentenOO(1 G r ·IVcbard Tnln 1'f� • oODa_ .llIto C••II'III.C G-rl'.' KIlle............1 :\54 and dlsnJllJloved nnd roturned
ron C S Harle nncl \VJllhuu :\losoo 'flU and Ulaotafor an enrimont 1 284 The total num
\morlcans to bo I!hot rho men were T1"1IIn No. g I.,.. Milim IttI, Irrlfll.r 0.... "'1 tn. ..her ot rlJlvrovcd Olll)llcottons tor 19Q6 �eusod of murd.rlng two ilion tn '( II J, 'Irll�t. and oODneote I' StIUm." .ttll I .A.1h foro.w. a ....."III he 15398 agaInst 15057 Cor 1905 1"ln So '.onn.o�wltbU.at"lofOeerrlalll'''•••••b''d.
• or nil inClease at 341




As rho total 1IJ1IHOpria.tion for pen
Ilchaldsor. \\ 1S nn In,,,Ulnllco I ...en 'I InC' \:\ ICb Oentiral 01 alor,la ror ".tIJIIL"'" D
,no, r." �h 8d.partaatte••r,r.. 'orataldfilWi'0I:. .....-Ions In 1906 Is $890000 It cun b.
rRANI[ B. DJJ:RO.... G...........
M. 13. EH"RLleHE"R. ." ......
WB LBAD INDEHLER IN
i
Liquor5,�
r( �.O • ElR.1:N��AN,
126 8t Sultan Bt West.
a'.'rI. T.I.pboao. 1101
All Grades of (ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
.0. Boa. HI.CORNER WEST BReAD 4 LIBERTY BTS.
BAVANNAH. QA
NIght .rdera
o BO ( 18
OUR MOTTO Highelt Quality, Lowelt Prices
reach you by morning train
LOOK AT I HESE PRICES
8a,••naJa,
.Id Reliable Liquor House
i 418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Sava.nn�h, Gao
J '.
1 50
Old NOJ th Oalollna Corn 2 X
Old NOI th Carolina Corn S X
Old North Oarollnll Corn .. X









Sweet Cata\\ ba WJne































, f.U qt.. '••80
IIJ:PUU'U'
W. bandl. all tb. I.dlne brandl of By. Uld Bourbon wbllk
III tbe mara' aDd Will A.' yon iii to IiO ,per CleDt. on yoar purob
S.Dd for prio. iii' aDd e.'al0pI. Mallia free Dpoll apphoa
THE ALTIIAY.B " I'LATAU LIQUOR QO.
MaooD, Ga BIrIllID�bll".
.FANCY GROCllRI!S AND 1IQUO
INSURANCE,
SEABOARDlee va before placlug your 11\
.uranDe W. writ", .li klndat
FIBII, LxGUTKINO. RXNT,
L �OIDE.T. HEALTH. STOIlIII I
BOND INSUIIANOB" PLAT. ,. F. WILLIAMS.
QUickest. Most Convenrent
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS WILLIAMS & CRICEI w.nt to mall. Irl.04. wllb .b. ,ood poopl. ollJuUocb ..aal, aad Inl�.• lb.", to .1.lt ml plac•••pp..lte tb. Union D.po'. wb.n ID tb. oil, If 10b
..ODoI lind It oonuDI.D' 10 .1.11 'b. 01�1 .Dd D." IOlDe r.U.bl. liquor., plcl
.a' lb. ,0'" ,Otl w••• fro. 'II••bo.. Ii.t .D. I will ,u.r.ntei ,b.II0U wtll
II. pi...... 0.... DIU.' ...o..p•• ,.11 o,d.n Wbea J.II .re ID lO.n .Dd ••t
�r" drop III .,., pia•••Dd rOil Yoa will .1••,. be w.I<"..o. Lo•• I.,
... W.,,_ btlIl4l." o"..lte U.loD Dep.t
:D. WEITZ. S1Y.iIlAH, 0.1
AND THE
--DEALERS IN--
W bel'Over JOU .fe !!Olug I he
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Foley's Honey and Tsr Icures t:OIdli. prevents pneumoDl,,\
Trains 9, 88 and qQ Rle t1l1ollgh IlBlu:enger traIns hetween
SaHmnah anti Statesboro uo change or cars No S" conoecls at Cuy
ler with Sen.board No 7t leAllnt> O>fl\1llnnh 41t I 10 n m for points west
In direction or i\fontgomery No 1- connects at a Iyler \\ lUI Seaboard










WE HAVE SOLD OUT
and Rented Our Store, but it will be 10 Days
Before We Take Stock
Therefore we will Continue to give away the balance of
Our Steck at these Prices
BI.ck Bro.d cloth, wortb ,1.25 y.rd, lelling • 86 125 men'l fine dre.. Ibirt. 75 IIlliog 42
Wbite Bro.d olotb, worth 2.00 y.rd, ...Iling '1.85 100 work .hirt. 8510 IiO lellinr 22
Drell .uiting" .11 colon, worth 86 :yard, lelling 62; no pain overalt. 1,00 .ellml! 60
Zib.huH, .11 colon, worth " 75y.rd, ...Iliog 42t 100 pain .u.peoden 66 lelliog 42
Brilli.ntine,.U colon, worth 1.00 y.rd, .�lling 75 100 p.ln .u.penden 40 lelhllg 25
Heoriett.....ll colon, wortb 75 y.rd, ...Iliog 48 75 pain .ulpender. 26 ,.l1ing 18
10 plecll o..bimere,.ll 001, wortb 45 y.rd, Hlliolf 25 Men', fin. dre.. 'UlI,., ";'orth :12.00 ...Ihng 18.00
10 Plecet c..bim�I'1I,.lI col, worth 86Ylfd, ...Ihng 1�; Mell'a fine dnll .ull., wrrth lS,OO ,ellin, 10,00
10 plee.. he ..vy .kirt good., .orth 75 y..rd, telhng 42; Meo'. fine dre.. 'Olt., wortb 18.00 ...Iling 7.75
All wool w.i., fI"ull�l. wortb IiO y.rd, tellin!! 88; M.u'. nice drell 'Uitl, worth SOO �elling 4.75
6 piecel lerge, wortb 65 y..rd, ...Iliog 42; Youth'l nice dre...uitt, worth 10,00 tellin, 6,00
8 piec.. fI,ured ...I.t Roodl,wortb 65 y..rd, .elling 40 Youth', lIice dru. luitl, ...ort,h 6.00
'
1.lliog 8.60
10 w.. llt p..tternl; worth 8,50 .�oh, Hllillg 2,86 Mer 'I lin. dre.. h.t. wort. 8,IiO llllillg 2.25
10 pi.c.. velvet, worth
' 1.26 y ..rd, 1-IliDg SO M.D'I uic. drell b..tl worth 2.00 telltng 1.86
16 piec.. lilke ..t Jour OWD prioe M.n'l nice dr�H bate ,worth \ 1,26 .. l1l11g go
76 y.rdl madral, wonb 20 y.rd, telliDg 18t Meo'l nice drell h.tl worth 1.00 80Uibg 75
86 y.rd. m ..dr.. , wortb 12; yd, Iflllng S; BOYI' h.tt .t any old price
WiDdlor perc.l.. worth 12; yd. Hlhng 10 , Larli•• ' flu. dre...hoH worth 6.00 tellin, 8.16
t 1000 perc.'., wortb 10 y.rd, .ellill, S Ladl•• ' flo. dre...bOll worth 8.76 telling 2.60
26 piec•• A F C Ii IIlh.ml "ortb 12t yd, .elliol S Ladie.' fin. dr"'l Iboel wOlth 8.00 Hlliog 2.26
26 plllC8I, 10 .nd 12to olltlDg , telling 9U:S L.diel' file dra.. IbOll wonb 2.00 ..lliol! 1.86
10 plectl lIaODelette, "orlb 12; yd, HUio, S L ..dl..
' oice drHI Iboe. wortb 1.76 IIUIDI, 1.16
II plecel kamon. 10it1DR, "orth 20 y.rd, Mlling 12; L..dle,' extra heavYlhoe, 1,110 ..IIIDI 1,10
8 pi_ wool lI..unel, "ortb 80 yard, telling 16; Locli...
' beny Ihoel "ortb 1.211 ••11Inl 00
Iii pioc81 cbambr.y,wortb 10 and 12t yard, lelling S Obilclren'l at your price
111 oolored bed .preldl, wortb l.211 HUmg S2 Mfn', fine drel••hoe. worth 6.00 lellilll 4.00
600 yar41 ollico', "ortb 6t Ylrd, 1111101 4t Mell'l fine dretl 111081 "ortb 1i.1IO lelling, 8'16
20 pi.0I1 mlrc.rlzed liDiog,'IIortb 20 yard, '1Ilhn" 18 MID', flue Ihoel woatb 1i.00 1.llinl 11,00
8 pi_I pantl olotb,all col,worth 110 y,ard, IIlliDI 86; Men'l kid blucber Iboel wortb 4.110 lelling 2.86
4 piec.. paott cloth,ln col,worth 65 yard, MliinR 42� M.D'I box cllf line Iboal "ortb 4.211 ..lliog 2.711
8 PI_ Jelnl "lo,b,lll col,wortb 60 Ylrd, te11lDI au, MIID'I fill" kid IhOM wortli 8.110 IIlliDg 221i
1 pl_ Jelal clotb, wortb 20 Ylrd, telhnll 11+ MID', utra bl"'y "ork llIoal 8.211 lelling 2.21i
Ladi.. ' IUk w..ilte, "oltb 3.60 telliDg 2.211 Men'l extra be..n broglae 1.86 tellinl 1.811
LadlH' IkiN, wortb 4.110 telliDg 8.111 MID'I Ivery dlY work Iboaf 1.66 ..lling 1.16
Ladl.. ' "".t, worth 20 and 211 MlliDR Iii Hlrd"lre Ind Hlrn..l. We blve I IJlg lot of plow
Ladl.. ' plate, "ortb 86 telliDI 22 ltook., plowl of III kiodl, bamae IDd trae.. , pltchforll,8tc
Ladi.. ' u'Dion loitt, worth 65 telling 42 bridlll, collin Ind Itrap blmll-all It yoor prloe
Ladi.. ' On)OD luitt, worth 86 "Iling 22 Groceri... A, great mlDy'of III kindl to clole oot in
Ladl.. ' be.,.y peeoed bOM, "orlh 85 Hlling 20 10 dlYI It ectoll O"lt.
Obildren'l heavy ..nd�nllaole 86 1111Ing 22 Glint w..hlnl po"der 7 bosel for 2110; leDox loap '1 bin
Rand G COrHte, .ortb 1.00 Hllial 711 for 2110; Blntl OlaoH IOlp 7 bin for 260; tar 10lP 7 blrl
Daobell ooreltl, wonb !IIi IIlhnl lIS for 260; Y8�etol IOIP 7 blrt for 260; 100 ibl Ion cored to·
VIDic. co_tl, wortb 65 teliiDI 42 baooo 87c pound.
Paril Ilrdlll, "ortb 86 ..mal! 22 TiD"lre. 20 Ilrd cAD' 711 Ibl 1111 "ortb,,:1'68 for 660; 20
2IiOO Ylrd' embroldlry at your pric. Ilrd Olnl 60Ibe Iii' wortb 60c for 450; 00' i'rd Clnl 40Ibi
2600 ylrdl lice, III kindl, at yoar prioe lizl "ortb 60c for 86c; 711 tin pial wortb 160 for 7t; 76 tiu ,
1.box "11",t ribbonl at yoar pnol paDI "ortb 100 for 6; 60 tiD panl wortb 7c 'fOr 4c; :III mUk
800 lpooll OO..t'l tbread, lpool 4 buoketl worth 260 for 180; 20 oil CIDI 1 gal liz8 worth 200
100 boxnl No 1 ball tbread, box IS (or 180; 20 coll'ee potl 11..1 lize worth 250 for 150 j 25 ..uce
100 men'l ti., wortb 110 IIlhnl 17 paDI "ortb 86c fDr 260; 211 la. li.e gl... lampe "ortb 8Iio
60 dOlea men'l COnln, "ortb 16 Hlhng 10 for 420. We lalve Illrge uaonmellt of orookery, aucb ..
20 dozeo Iidiel' In wooiliovel, 86 T MlIiDg 20 plltel, !lope .nd "OOlfi. pltcb.re, etc.
110 mea'i fine dr... IbiN, 1.60 telhag 1.10 p..iatt Ind blO�hll. WI b""e a Ilrge ..Iortment of
2110 mea'i 8D. d_ ,bin. 1.26 IIlliOI 86 PaiDte,' "ll'IIilb.. of all kiadt, brolb.. , any kiDd at lOY
200 mlD'1 fiDe dre...birtl 1.00 ,lIUiDI 71i price.
Tllese ore a few ofour prices Bnd yo. can cet the balanee of them If yon will come tQ ORr
.All we ask Is for )'OU 'to•••ree 'This Is the ,raudes' dDle yon ever had to 'save yo. mouey.
It will ,more than pay yoaeeo_e and see for yourself.
...t Iroodlil ever o.ere� �n Statesbor••




����==��=-��� ..'lilt Glro.1 0.... T...orrow WIIIIIIIII-WIIIII..1 Hislery of 1111 Day. II
Vln AUllJurll'. bi,l olrou. i. 0u tUlllurruw lIlurUill�'" Me'·
Yetterd.y .... Thlllk•• iving,
bIll"" for two perform.oce. h.re ter the m..mage of Mr. U. B. W ill-,
wonder if yoor re.dl.n hive eYer;
tomorrow, The .how h.. bpe" i ..m. to IIli•• M .. rie Wilham. will ltopped to tblDk
..floolly of tbll
WIll Idverli..d .nd comel .t I be .olemlliled. The YOllng COli pie day wllicb
In the "olu�ion oftlm.e
time wilen people cln .p�rc th� WIll leeve 011 the moruing �r";11
hal grown t6 h. II lIatlOnll holi-!
'illle to tnrn ollt, 10 we ..re 811. for Collilll. tte home ofthe Rroom, day.
pectill, I bil crowd. Of course, who i... Iltool,eroul bU.;Me.. mall
To. d ..y pu.e" ... 01011 h.r� .t
nelrlyall the meu wi!1 have lome of th.t thriviug little cit,y,
lIIiII �IY� l..entl.l1y .. f..?"ly.
other excu.e. Nelrly every .011 of
. Th.r. I. IIttl. lormal ellt.rtallllllg
........_ Are Sellteace4 10 DIe -doue 00 the IIltlon,l er .ny othlr
I Run of 'em WIll lay: "I didn 't "- I
I I· V Id I G ,D 1 -J C
holidav. Old falhlonod hoapi-





M' I' lalily .tlll preval'll, and illvlt••waDted to ... wh.t cottoa '11'''' ..w IIlgl 1111 .. "0 '01,'" I· tionl to din. enflmillee ..re ex.
• "orrtb er wh ..t IIU .. IIO woald be ton and Jene, were ."lIm I"n· tended to baehelore ..od mlliol. but
worth year ..fter next-then Bal. teneed to h..ng th.. ..fterllooll 'h f b t' b' IOOtety oltelael or t • mo.• lie and the children ....nted to the dl,e of the eXlICutloll elllg h Id hai h d
'
di
COOII ..nd I Jnlt come .Iollg to he fixed at January aixth. \
II.rt 0 up t elr an I III ...
witb them." Ju.t wlit though RlwlinR' protelted tbe inno- 'i1ayat
the id... of a ..... 1 .tirner
'11 h did eeltce of hi. 100', .nd they de. p
..rty or p.rty of .oy .ort on
tl : e plrl e comel .ong In , Th..nkillivinll day, olle or two io.
yoU "ill .... 'em go wild. They' cl.red tbeir own innocellce. formal aft'''lu' marked y'elterd"y'l
,,111 patronize every flke they AU Moore, the negro, "'''1 11110 100i.I'lIl1d rehKIOIi. record. Ex.
bl\'e got, from red lemoD.i1e to re.eu·tenced to die ..t tbe .awe
the gU... lnl macbine.
'
time. cept
for theMe tb& dlY here WII
No, noae of the men "ill com. III b .. ,tatemellt he declared
lIueventful. A delillhtful pro.
toth8lbow, they will III be c..nght Ih.t he bad told the truth, thhi g,al�1
had b�en ",'rallged at IIla�f.
If 'I b 'I d th t h
dODla BlIptllt chl\foh .. lid ..t ItthMre by accident. It waHl. t tIe oy. were 11"1 ty, ao .. e ,
for the women ..nd childrell the 11'", with them whell th� killil;g ::"o�I�,·��n there W"" .. pr..yer
ahowl wonl'l have to go out of occurred, but th..t he kIlled no· ThlnbgivinR"1 I cOltom i.bUlinell .1 the men wOlild be I.ft boJy. old. older th ..n you ...ould Ibr."Ith"ot, .ay excute to (10m•. A' IiMcI SIIIw. mite at 'flnt thought. It datea
back to thA Hebrew fe�.tl of I,h.
The largelt alld 1.lIlIlIe.t ele· taberllacle. In the h iltory of
phallt. Whell a .bow of real ElIl(lalld we lee thllt September
merit comel to town it 18 IlwllYO SLb Itl1iS ... Iftt .pll't •• a d.y of
liberallv'patronized al�d the G�at national thanklgivillg for the
Vall Alllburg Ihow wblcb exhIbIt. d�.truction of the Spllllih Arm ..• ::;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;�;;;;�==i====�======;;;;:;ill State.boro tomorro.. 10 B Ihow, da whICh was accoml,lilhed not 80 - CAttIa_f.lIIIIn. ... PUL,lIlKlof thll oharacter. The very be.t much by the weak Ellglilh VH. .FLY
performen, ..hlC,h mou�y c..n ,se. Bel. a. by the wiud. whlcb the The farm"n are all about dOlle The UOltl!d Stat.. governOl@nt All ollr .torel were clOied
cure .. re With thll Ihow, 1I0tlllllg "�rd of II10ry blew." urveeting the entire crop. report '11'11 alade pUbho 00 vel· TII.nkellviDR ..nd our marchaote'
...
,
cheap and everythlnll up.to.date, The tir.t thaoklgivlDg iu A mefl· bj t' t.erdlY, aad the H'lmlte of II orop eajoyed .. bird hUDt.The Acrob.te, ..lid tr.peze per· e...... Nov. 111, 1621, when Gov.
Hog killiog i. the next 0, eo ID
Iformera, c�ownl ,..nd tumbler�,.re e,"or Bradford of the Plvmonth VI8W. .
of teD mlllion ..adolle,hunDred Ind Mr. I. K. Green Ind flmily, of
.lIarti.tJllII tbelrp.rllonl.rhnel. Oolooy byaprool ..matioll ..tuide Mr. Korgln
AklDl bll beea lixty 'bounnd biIH. Tb. mlrk. I:xae1l10r,_". becolll8 01,;.. of
Elephlny, camel. and I larl' til t day &8 a day for giving very bUlY for tbe II"t
few d..y' et jamped tbr8lquartenof a oellt out hUltlilllliUle to'I'n. W. g.
number of trained hor..... poaiel th:nke to tbe Lord for the gooel lookinl oVlr I fine trick of lind Oil tb. pound in a fe" mlnut"I'teDd $b•• a cordial weloom••
aud animal. from .. 11 parte (If the crope and for the vlriety of glme wbicb he i. very likely
to pon:blOl .endiol Janu..ry flltore. to 12,87. '
world are ee911 io the gr..qd free witb wbicb the colollY bad been immedi.tly. Mr•.Ak.n"
.. I
'fbe men who I..ugbed It Hlrvle MIIIIII MaDle Ind Dora Will.
Itreet parade tomo�row ..ft�rnooll. blelled. ..elthy firmer of tbll leotlOO. lordln lad tb. balaaoe of tbe Ilml, of Me'ter, aad III.. ,,lI••
"'",:0 per�orm.n�el ,0 the bll tentt The flret ; tblnkigi"lbg d.y we Mr. Hllrace Wllitaker of tb.. member. af tbe BOlltberu Oo'tou K.nnedy, of,Ad.bell.; 'lilted nil·
-two. 0 cloo.k III the aftera.�oll en,r bid in thil oolln'ry '11'11 duro neilhborbood "Id he expected to ttY" ben 80HKin. of All COI,II ....Iel..... d h ""1 k I tb Alloclltioa "ben 'bfty ..dvlHd ' Iy.In elg to 00 n e even lUg. ing the Revolutiooa'y Wllr and leave here tbe ro of Dec. to take .
)(r. E. G. O••e, ••a.1 oarrler or ,Don't mill the bll Ihow. 11''' done In ponalooe of I pro. hi, flrtt Ippolntmelltu I minlter the flrmen lilt 86ptember
to Mn. H. R. 'Wlllia...aDeldaqb.
OaotoD OonfAlr. 00••. , who h.. bee. I. CIIlDI.tioll by ooa"re... i. I,be BII",tlon Arm". Mr. beld for no' I... 'blo 11 aeute ter, MI. Roby, 'pen' Thaabti.,.tbo U S lervloe for abeut li:lteen ,.ean, .... 01._.IIeItwy"
,
111" "Wo h..o trlod man,. OUYlh
• Our pre.ent n.tlon ..ltb.llkegiv. Whitaker h.. been a membe,r ofl now ha.,..,he II.b aD the otber in, in St..tea bo� ..e ..... of IIr•
...101•• for oroup, bllt Oha"berlaln'. Tbe Boutbern Expte.. On. reo illil oIay '11'.1 io.tltutod by Lincoln, tbll orpniutiou for,te",rll yeara. lide of thler flat. Hlrvi.lcirdlu aDd Mre. R. ,. lAtter.
Oou,b Remed,.11 kIn, or .11 and one cOllniziul the growlnl bnllll.....t during the third y...r of the Con. He Ayl hi expeote to lpeud 'be II acIvialnl the boldlDI, for 16 .
'
to be rehod upon ...r,. t.m•• We allO thi. poiut hlol pnt on ...pooial ex. fed.ratew.r, ancl h ..1 been kept rem..illder of bia dlY' io the- te b rt ootton Ind 22
Mr. I. R. Morrllaael'amUy ..1ll
i•• It,to be tbe belt remod, for coldo pre.. wal'on wbioh deliver. the up regnl.rly by ..U tbe lucoeedln" Clil work of tbe Salvl'ion .Army,
oea on I °
, .
loon move to Vicialia. We ....
,ud oou,"', ,Ivln, oertaln r••ulta and .. uti I tto d f tb
,1•• lolr no bad after .If..,ta." For ,"Ie p..okerl in cllffe""nt I8Ctionl of prelidelltl. for b, believ.. 'he Lqrd who died oe,
00 OD, 00 D, IU I • to JOUle 'bl.......abl' lamtl;'
"1.11 dru,r1i$. the city, lad m..k'i two regular Th..nbglvlnR" a dl,. oll,i. to nve blm "'IOIra, of blm tbll flrmen hi.. back boaleDoqb to trum our midlt bUt "llh tliem
trill for tbe pnrpoae of picking op oo�hlllg. It .eem. that mo.t peco· ume devotioa of b� Itfe. H. lIold for ,b.t IIlure tbey Will JI'8' 111_ iD th.ir Dew hom••
llGUt Well TIntItL pI ..kalel for Ibe outgoi�gexprell. pie I�ok u�oo It o�ly al a day.of 'nYI be h.. tbe fuU"I�or.ocetb�t it. Thft work, of the Soutbern Our genill Itreot, ai,. I. 0
Tbe tioket n..med at the prl.
Thil il • great convelJl�ooe "ud fealtlOg wl,th but httle thaukeg'v. the Lord bl. o.Ued him for tbl. Cottoa A..ooi.tloa )ali lived tbe BlaDd, vilited Btillmore tbll 'II'..k�
mary on Tue.day ..eot through
olle that the people of Stat.lboro IDg. Bnt If we could only; eDter wOlldedul, work. We regret to- f I tb th 11 f �'clnnot but appreciate. Into the object of it wbl' a g"at him le..ve 01, but wi.b blla muob IrlDl"
a • IOU. ml 10111 ° Ohriltmll .Ih 1000 , berelllelon 8ltard..y It the "Iill ..r elec· day for the country at IlIrge It III luccel. We are tbankful tbat dolla", .nel it Win .... tblm tbe old ye..r will I�cla be Icln.�tioa hke grealed lightnini· There Don't Be DeceIved When we c,?nlider tblt tb. flnt ibl' nelgbberbood Itr"rdl lOme mol'fl if they "Ill follow 'belr Mlny"f 111 Will be mlklDI _
'11''' bOt a lor"tehed b.lIot aud I I' fDo not be dec.loed b,. counterf.elt� natiunal thallkaglvlng in thi. gl'llat lood people. .Idvloe., atiOD. or a Dew ODI.' . 1





f'ligbt VOtel polled. The rea.on bolO of t�e pnulno. Plle.!n tbelr
w..r, when ..t ': oy orll" t e �,
, '"
••
for thll WI. the I,otal ablell.:e of worst C.rm w,IIBoon p'" away ,r you patriots ,,:ere maklllg red tbe anow 4f * �•••� ,.
an op.....ition., ..lid tbe faot th..t
... 111 apply lJeWIW. W,tob H..eIS.lve with their blood, when we con· ., ,
..... nl,ht and morDIDI·,' Boot for cuta, .ider tblt opder .ucb tr1mg cir. IF&LL
.
..Ja 'Wllft�B'be prim.ry .... regarded aa tbe burn., boil., fAltt.,r, ..z.ma, eto. )(1.. cumltanclI .. tbele our altion ••_ .....election, H. Y. Middleton, 'rhebell, 111., ""Y': "I 'b 'b to t b ­
wa••eriun.ly amlcted wltb a fever " .. beml! orn, we oug
t c. C
Bora th.t very p'lOful. D.WIWB the .pirlt of tbe thaDk, we oughtI. Pnillfl ot (lhamber}lf'la'. Wltuh H I Salve �ured me In a fow to render.'
(loo,1I Remedy. doy"" Soldb,. W. H. EIIII.
There II ne other medicine manut.c·
tUM tb.t h.. _ehed 10 muoh pra..e
and .0 many expre•• lono 01 ,ratltnde 11Ia1lksalrina I'IIm
a.Ohamberlain'l Oougb Remedy.' It There '11' ..1 '" b.ppy Thank.glv. A meetlnl of the atookboldereil elfe.Uve, and prompt roll.f follow, of the St..tesboro Gllaoa Co. 11'''
itt u... Grateflll parent...verywhere 109 party thlt "Ilambled ..t tlie ,
.0'Dot hplltate 10 teltlf,. to It. merit. hOlUe of Mr. Ind Mr." W. J.
held on yelterd..y aod the mltter
for the benent of othen. It II a oer· Riohardloo of Brooklet. of leleotinll new lite W., IItttled.
yin oun for croup and will pre••nt Wbile tbe conk '11''' in tbe kitch. Owiog to tbe flct thlt. lome of
lbe .ttaok If ,Ivo••t the lint appear· en bu.lly rrenaring dioner tbe tbe neighbors in the vicinity ofaooe of the dl...... It II 81,..,laU,. r- tb Id te k' k t th
adapted to chlldr•• 1.'lt II ple"'Dt t. merry plrty '11'.1 oot where lylOp
e 0, �I "ere" IC Ing I e
tako aDd oontaml notblDr Inlllrlolli. mlking '11'11 going 00. erection of a fertlh,er pllnt M..r
)(r,',E. 4. Hompbre,.l... well knowo EveryoDe bid ",metblnl to lay them, it '11'.' deoided to move it,
rHident aod olerk In the ltore of Hr. .nd "..I very IUtere.ted in tbe
Ind. lite jnlt nortb of tbe turn·
E. Look, of Alice, Vall" 00100)" South M' k table on'tbe traoka of the Centr.1
Africa, IIY': "1 ha••_ Ob.mbu·
oonvellltion. Iny JO •• were
of Ga. R�. w" ..Ieot... Permi••
1.1... Oou,h Remedy to ward ojr oroup, told.
and oold.ln my famll,. I found It to Boon tbey III entered the dla.1 �ion bll beeD obtlined from III
,
er,lItl.fl.tor,. .Dd It ,I,el me inll room wltere ,a dehoioul !lin. property ownere In tbe neighbor.
pl ure to recommeDd It." For 'lie'uer' had beon prep.red for them hood, aad It only retillinl for
q)' all drlllll.t. of whi�b tbey, b,eart,ily partook.' couDoil
to grlnt tbe permit whlcb
..Ill be done without deily, titen
,
Ollre for 80re Nlppl!l�." tbe ;'ork of conltructlng tbe flc.
A••ooa aB tho child I. dooe nurllnlr tory will belin.
apply Ohlmberlaln'l lalve. Wipe it ------
oft wltb a '10ft, "loth befpro aUn..ln, The mlny frlendl of Mr. Remer
tbe cblld to Dllne. )(aol tnloed H W ook ot Brooklet w.reI Dllne. UII tbl. with the be.t r.... lta. • Irn '.,. '.
11'rlce n coota per bolO. For :o.le b,. Illd
to lee him In towo .g.m
All Drurlrl.ta. after In illa... of .ever.1 weeki.
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Christmas Furniture ,Bargains
'r,me lliel, Cbrillul,.1 i•• !tuo.t ben. DOII't you w.nt to mike JOur home' brl,hter,
better Ind more conlfurt..bll? W@ h,..,.lOmlthlnl th., "Ill IDd to thl pi....
ure, h" pplnell ..nd .al,i,'.o"oD of yuur .ntlre flmdy
.."".,., ...,..,.,.
WE I.ave the pr.ttie.t line of
Bridll Trullk. you .ver ...w,
or filly killd of trllnk tb.., you
inlY ...nt, Iud It a prtOl thlt
Will IUrri18 yru .
MAYRII: YOII clon't know tlil. il
tb. belt plloe to buy coverillg,
but W6 cln I.ve yon mone,.
TRY IT
Just De'celved The pnttl..t liDe of Reed Kooken ,b.t eyer bit� 8ta�lboro. Alto Children'l Reed Rooke_l!f�
better pre...nt for tbe littlo ooe_No better Chrlltm.. gifte for aDy body. ,Our lin. of
Ruge .nd Art Bqu.rel il onl of the pretti..t 10 toWII. You ml, hooranR lbollt ptlCfl,




Our General Line of Furniture
Ie the be.t in the city. We buy direct from tl)e flotor)' in car lott, witb olle object II·,
w..y. io ",ew to buychelper ..nd ...ll ch••per. 10 you� Chri.tmll boying it Will lorely
p.y you to vilit UI
3tatfls/JOTO .7urnltul'fI Company.
ThA prelent cool "pell hal
mlrked 'he fini.Ii, of a m.n f ,
porker in Bulloch COllllty. The
weather for tbe put day or two
b., beeu Ide..1 for the .laYlDg Jf
melt hogl. Bulloob bal beea
paylllg more atten�loll t') thi' in.
dnltry for the p••t two or three
y...n th ..n .he bll� ever dooe be·
,fore. It.... f.ot th.t ..e pro·
,. duoe more meat th ..n we u.e-th ..t
II w. Mil 'more th..n wei buy.
W...ra ..blolutely indepelld'l'It
tn the w••tern Imoke hou... Ind
oorn orib. There Will he l,hoUI·
Ind. of poundl of bacon laved in
thil cou"ty this week.
BETH.
.........
Guani f8�lory SeleGls New SHe.
'and Single Breasted
Suits ofCheviot, Wor.sted, C....llDere
-Good ,Woolens and Fine EaUorwork are what we give you
AT BEASOl'f.ABEE .RICES '
Immense SElleetion 9( O��rcoat8, Rain Coats, Hats and Furnish·
ings. Agents for WALK·OVER SHOES and BANISTER ,
SHOES-The best lines lQade. '
M. iJR,YF'llS
"the Olothier," 111 '�RIlIll� aI·,'�·,
• , *
WANTED
T,..enty·five laboren to get Ollt
.taw and be ..dmg baltA. Good
PlY every. two weeki.
Tbe Oooperap 00.,
Sc..rboro, G...
J. M. �llogg, Dilt. I\Igr.
",
